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<OslaMBs exprwMd In this c«l< 
w an nr* Um vlsws • (  tbs writsr 
u id  shwild bs M Intsryrstsd).

THE STORM THAT DESTROY- I 
ED so much property, recently, I 
in Knox City, and took a toll o( ' 
17 lives In the city and closeby 
outlying districts should be given 
serious thought by the citizens of 
Stanton and Martin County. | 
More especially should the inci
dent be weighed with serious re
flection since now Is the season 
of the ygar when tornado condi
tions lurk In almost every rain 
cloud that visits the section. All 

, ^ t  Is required for the condi- 
**^ns to build itself Into a de- 

triictive tornado. Is theassembl- 
ing of the proper atmospheric 
Ingredients.

*★ *
Those that were In the path 

of the storm at Knox City and 
outlying districts, th a t were 
neither Injured or lost their liv
es, took refuge In storm cellars. 
Thirteen people were In one 
small cellar, not one was even 
scratched, except the one who 
held In his hand a heavy chain 
chain to the cellar door. The 
storm tore away the door and 
the chain gashed his hand.

Passing through the exper
ience of seeing their homes de
stroyed and the many injured in 
the storm that vlsltM l^norah. 
about five years ago, most every 
home In that little town is now 
provided with a storm cellar for 
potecUon In case another torna
do should strike, and the Len- 
orah community hasn't any 
guarantee It wUl escape another 
destructive wind.

*★ *
A strongly built storm cellar 

a t  your back door acts as a safe- 
tuard  to your life and that of 
your family, and the neighbor 
who may not have onet. To know 
th a t you have a cellar a few 
steps from your door In which 
you can take refuge from the 
fury of a storm. Is a source of 
much satisfaction In knoadng 
you will live to see another day 
as far as extinction by a storm 
By having a storm cellar you 
have that sense of security that 
mounts almost to the point of 
daring a tornado right to his 
face to molest you. But take no 
chances. If you seen an angry 
cloud boiling In a distance, 
scoot for the storm cellar. Your 
cellar should have a strong roof, 
preferably, railroad ties for sup
port, and walled up with con
crete or brick. Would'! be amiss 
to have It connected with an el
ectric wire for lighting purposes 
. . . .  a bed In the cellar so you 
can stay all night.

The disaster wrought by the 
Knox City tornado, ‘ struck 
home" to Abilene citizens, as 
many as 15 permits were issued 
In one day to citizens to build 
storm cellars, and more permits 
followed during the week

A very good motto to follow: 
"Don't wait until the horse h u  
been stolen before locking the 
door to the stable!"

*★ *
THE PEOPLE OF OUR LITTLE 
sister town of l,enorah, 12 miles 
north of Stanton, have only to 
hearken back to that Sunday 
afternoon. May 11, 1947, to have 
presented before their eyes a 
most striking picture of the 
suffering and the damage 
wrought recently at Knox City 
and other points In surrounding 
communities by a tornado. It was 
on that day in May when a black 
monster swishing its tail In ser
pentine fashion dropped to the 
ground from a heavy black cloud 
approaching from the southwest, 

swept through Lenorah 
4x 1. Jllsblng homes, business 
houses, seriously Injuring 17 clt- 
iaens, one dying from Injuries 
soon after the storm.

*★ *
The seventeen Injiued were 

brought to the small hospital, 
then In operation In Stanton, for 
treatm ent of their injuries. Doc
tors and nurses rushed to Stan
ton from Big Spring, Midland, 
and as far as Abilene, to asslt 
In earing to t the patients. Prop- 
arty dostroctlon amounted Into 
the  thousands of dollars. A great- 
i r  Increase to property damage 
and number of Injured, was due 
to  the small area the tornado 
eovered. Neverth^ees, the power 
oonoetrated In the whirling black 
monster, had the dynamic 
strength th a t woud enabled It 
to  play with the brick and mortar 
of strong and substantial city 
buildings as a  child would wreck 
his A B C block house.

Representative of the Red
(Continued on Page Two)
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Future Farmers Honor Parents
Martin Oil 
Activities

By JA.MES C. WATSON
Phillips Petroleum Company 

No. 1-C Schar, wildcat in South- ' 
west Martin County, 13 miles 
north of the city of Midland, Is , 
drilling below 13,400 feet In lime 
and chert.

Location Is 1,320 feet from 
south and 8.8U feet from west 

i lines of league 324, LaSalle 
I County School Land survey. It 
I is four and one-half miles north 
of the discovery well of the Olass 

I iSpraberryi field.
Pan American Production I Company. Forest Oil Corporation 

I and Houston Oil Company of I Texas No. 6 P. D. Breedlove and 
others, project In the Breedlove 
field of Northwest Martin Coun
ty, Is making hole below 9,595 
feet In lime and shale.

Location Is 4,630 feet from 
east kubes of section 259, Bris
coe County School Land survey 

: and 13 1 2 miles northwest of 
! Tarzan.

Projected depth Is 13.500 feet 
for a test of the Devonian.

I Oulf OU Corporation is drill- 
1 Ing below 7.604 feet In lime on
I lu  No 4-B Oeorge W. O lM  corsoge on Chopter Sweetheart Zonno Roy Moseley oM hi
stepout to proven area ° |^ th e  onnuol Porenhlon BofK|uet held in the high school cofe-

terio AAorch 20. Barbecued chicken wos served to obout 
I SO members and guests.

Five Names Will 
Appear On School 
Board Ballot

Festive Atmosphere Prevails 
At Annual Parent-Son Banquet

One hundred hoppy parents listened with pride os their 
Five persons have filed for future Fornner, sons related occomplishments of the post

places on the Stanton Independ- and projected programs of the future The occasion wos the 
ent School District board of oorent-son borbecue celebrating the silver onniversory of The 
trustees. An election will be held Future Formers of America, And, to this scen^ the boys odded 
at the high school home econom- g highlight of beauty by presenting their club sweetheort for

the year. Miss Zonno Roy Moseley
In celebration of the twenty- -----------  — -------------- ------  -

fifth anniversary of the Future Rgy Moseley., FFA sweetheart,
Filtd are M. A. Petree, rz rl farm ers of America, Stanton presented her with a cor-

lutuie farmers entertained their
. » chicken barbecue Reports of the year's acUvl-

are those of If **** scnool cafeUria Fil- from the foUow-
-  a a .  nxembers: Juggy Britton.

O. W. W ii^ead opened the county Show Exhibitors;, Bobby 
meeting with the InvocaUon. carUle. Houston Fat Stock Show 

Holdover trustees are Presl- ftone gave an address of ca lf Scramble. Marlin
dent LewU CarUle, and board Springer. Judging ContesU, Olen

Steele. FFA Instructor. Intro- oreenlee. Leadership ContesU;
dtxed guesU. Archie Butler. Grass Observa-

Maxle Davie, FFA chapter Nursery and Norman Block

time two of the candidates wUl 
be named to serve three-year 
terms.

FUt
"Hoot" Leonard, Floyd Smith, 
SUniey H Reid, and J. C. Mott 
Terms expiring 
Board Secretary M L. Weather- 
all, and Board Member J. C 
.Mott.

are

members Edmund Tom, H. O 
Phillips. Elmer Mashburn, and 
Edna Nichols. . Prezldent. introduced Miss Zanna rwrwMThe voting place will open at __________________ ______ tr  on State Farmer Degrees.

The Grass Observation Nur
sery Is a new project undertaken

7.00 a. m. and close at 7.00 p.
m. Cecil Bridges wlU serve as April 1 Deadline 
election Judge and clerks will be *cie c u u n  ju a g e  a i i a  c i c r u  w m  n
Mrs. James Jones and Edmund X OF otOClC x e iH lilS
Tom.

---------- o——

M AXIl DAVIE, president of the Stanton FFA chopter, pins

Olass 1 Pennsylvanian 1 field of 
Southwest Martin County.

I It Is 1.990 feet from north and 
! 660 feet from west lines of sec- 
Itlon 20. block 29. T-l-N , TAP 
! survey.
• Projected depth Is 10.600 feet.
* The project is 11 miles north 
I of Midland and about 20 mUes 
I west of Stanton.I v e h ic l e s ’ MUST
|BE REGISTERED 
ION APRIL 1

TRUCK DRIVER CHARGED IN 
FATAL HIGHWAY ACCIDENT

Charges of negligent homicide. Cantrell. Midland. He U survlv- 
second degree, over gross weight; eU by his wife, Evelyn of Mld- 
of truck, and over registered I****!- 
weight of truck, have been filed j ®
against Lee OdeU, an Odessa ,

199 PER CENT PROFIT 
DOUBLED SEVERAL TLMES,
18 1499 ON 39 CENTS

The ad belew appeared m  the 
Want Ad Page ot The Stantea 
Eeperter last week:

I House Trailer 40 model OUder, 
' fuUy equipped. A. C. Ward. Box 
i 163, Stanton.

InvolvedI truck driver who — _______
I In a highway accident eleven 111 SchO O l C b DSUS 

j Martin County car owners: miles north of SUnton, at the I — j,
I were warned today that only j InUrsecUon of highway 17 and J ^ e  Importance of Including 
i four days remain for the pur-1 137. March 17. Three Midland i echool-age children In the 
j chase of 1953 Ucense plaUs. j persons lost their lives In th e ' *cholastlc census now under way 
I Deadline Is Tuesday night. Sher-1 accident. | was pointed out this week by
I iff Dan Saunders said all vehlc-, Tlie negligent homicide charge o. W. Winstead, superintendent 
les must display the tags April 1.1 was filed In dltrlct court by the of the Stanton xhools. 

j Although the license sales Martin County sheriffs depart-! The superintendent explains 
' started February 1. people seem ment. Odell entered a plea o f , that the Stanton school dUtrict 
: to be holding up In buying them, guilty to two charges filed by | receives no state money other 
Saunders reporu that sales have the Texas State highway de- ; than the per capiU apporUon- 
been brisk during the past week, partment. | ^ e n t of $68 based on the num-
however. He said that efforts to : The two highway violation: t^ r of scholastics." There Is as-
convenlence residents of other fines were paid and a bond oflgutance In transportation; how- 
communities In Martin County.; #2.500 was made for Odell's re-(ever, that is a losing proposition 
by operating sub-stations, were lease March 12, In connection, in any w»«t tnu.n The rest
disappointing. with the negligent homicide | gj ^ e  money used In operating

People wishing transfers of charge. | schools comts from local
titles and those owning out of| Fatally Injured In the accl-; mxes.” he said, 
state cars must obtain licenses dent were Minnie Lee Cantrell,; The fact that the states pays

by the local FFA boys They have 
planted 13 varieties of seed and 
seek to find the best suited to 
climate and soil of this area. The 
nursery Is located on the school 
grounds

Norman Blocker, In his report 
on State Farmer Degrees, named 
Loyd Mims and Maxle Davie aa 
recipients of this honor and Bd 
Robnett Is holder of an honorary 
degree.

Principal speaker of the even
ing was Joe Stephens. State FFA 

I vice president, from I smaaa, 
'Stephen's message brought oat 
the great strides In advancement 

! of farming In the past ten year* 
and the future developments 

I that would rest with the deter
mined effort of the Future 
Farmers before him. The tac t 
that farming has become more 
than a process of plowing, plant- 

services were held ■ ing and harvesting was empha-

Mrs. Leo Tonier. city-county 
health sanitarian, reminded 
today that AprU 1 is the dead
line for rosidents of SUnton. 
who heep Uvcsteck on their 
premises to ohtain m perasit. 
The permHs are Imnod at her 
office and are free ef chswge. 
The regnUtlea Is hy cHy erdl- 
nance and earriet a  fine If a 
permit is net held hy the sleek 
owner.

Mrs. Turner said that twelve 
permiu have been ineued te 
date and that she heUevus 
there arc several stack esrn- 
ers whe have net yet applied 
for the permit.

The ad eras handed U The 
Reporter far Insertion Wednes
day morning. The paper was 
leslled la the post office ot 4:66
p, Bi, pf (Im ^ny PtMat ___
afternoon the owner of the •'•OTHER OF STANTON 
hem« trailer appeared a t The PASSES TU ESDAY
Reperter efflcc. expreasing his services were he ______
thanks for the quick service ren- Dollas for Mrs J e n - ' tiatd  with the explanation of the
dered by the paper. While he Wooley, age 68. mother of A. educational programs and sclen- 
was away from home that morn- ^  Wooley of SUnton. Her death tlflc developments In the fleldz 
ing his wife sold the trailer for Tuesday followed two years 111-'of agrtculture. "Farmers of U>- 
$496 CASH! The owner paid The "*** morrow must be armed with the
Reporter 3S-cenU for inserting survivors Include h e r . knowledge of scientific research
the ad. husband. A. W. Wooley, Sr., o f 'th a t Is now available to the Fu-

Where is there a financial In- Cross Plains, Indiana; one broth-| ture Farmers of America. By so
situation. ouUide of The Reporter *''• Alberdlng, Morgan- doing you will become better able
Want Ad Page, where yon can Indiana; three sons. Char- to serve your country and your-
Invest 38 cents’and realize $406 Wooley, New York; Robert self." was Stephens advice to  
cash on the the Investment Wooley. DaUas, and Ross Wool- the group of young agrlculturw 

Trv The Reporter Want .Ad CincinnaU. Ohio; four students
section the next time you have tl»UBht«rs. Frances Glenn, Cov- Stephens reminded hU listen-
something to bu.v, sell, rent, or “igton, Kj ; Jeanette Reynolds, ers of their Importance, "As men,

and Joanne Haer, Miami. Fla you are the most important thlnR 
and Ruth Dunlgan. Kansas City, on earth. Everything that hap- 
.Mo. She was preceded In death pens is a result of what you do.

You Future Fanners are the 
leaders of tomorrow Will yoQ

trade.

MAR-nN COURT CHARGES . ^
LNCLUDE HIT-AND-RUN C.ASK

house, he said.
at the tax office In the court- 

Tho tax office here will be 
kept open until 9 p. m. from now 
until the deadline. The Sheriff's 
department urged residents to 
buy this week end as long lines 
are expected on Monday and 
Tuesday. •

Saunder said the usual pen
alty would be assessed Chose 
buying plates on the first and 
thereafter.

age 31. her daughter, Joyce Max
ine Cantrell, age 3, and Louie A. 
Burris, age 22, all of Midland. 
Bmaplng serious Injuries were 
Jackie Lee Cantrell, 18 months 
old daughter of Mrs. Cantrell 
and Odell.

Funeral services for the three 
dead were held In Lamesa Fri
day. Burial was In Lamesa Mem
orial Park.

Burris was a cousin of Mrs. 
Cantrell's husband, James M.

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT TO SPEND 
$1,233,600 ON MARTIN GOUNTY ROADS

As matters now stand the State 
Highway Department is due to 
spend $1,233,600 In Martin Coun
ty this year. It is supposed the 
bulk of this expenditure will be 
invested In the building of a four 
lane highway through Stanton. 
The new road Is to convert the 
two-lane highway 80 Into a four 
lane, connecting with the four 
lane out of Midland a t the Mar
tin County line south of Stanton 
and Join the four lane road a t 
the Howard County boundary 
line northeast of Stanton. For 
Martin County 90 per cent of the 
rlEht-of-way has been secured, 
accordlnx to an announcement 
by County Judge James McMor- 
rles.

The highway department spent 
$907,113 In highway work on 
good roads in Martin County for 
the years 1951 and 1952. The 
mileage of new roads built dur
ing these two years amounted 
to 48.0.

The amount spent for main
tenance of roads In Martin Coun
ty since September 1950, was 
175,910.

Work is rapidly nearing a 
close on the road leading south 
from the Jim Webb Grocery on 
highway 80 a t west edge of town.

connecting with the east and 
west road running from Midland. 
The road turning south a t a con
nection near the 5 Hi-mile store 
west of Stanton on highway 80, 
Is completed to the Mldland- 
Cloverdale road, 9V̂  miles. This 
road Is supporUng c<»islderable 
traffic for trucks carrying oil 
well supplies to the S ^ b e r r y  
oU field.

Martin County will experience 
considerable work on farm-to- 
market roads during this year.

Stanton Is well sltaated as to 
highways leading Into and out 
of the town. The main artery of 
traffic support Is highway 80 
runnlnt from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific coasts, provld||ic a  eoo- 
stant stream of cars, trucks, and 
busses, and the Stanton-lAme- 
sa highway leading north out of 
StanUm cimnecUng Lubbock, 
Amarillo, antf points to the north 
and east.

The Stanton-Andrews high
way connects at a point near 
Lenorah with a road traversing 
the county leading west out of 
Big Spring. Many miles of farm- 
to-market roads have been built 
In the county, all connecting 
with a direct highway leading 
Into Stanton.

$68 to the school district for 
each scholastic makes It ex
tremely important that they all 
be enumerated. Supt. Winstead 
said. "We lose $88 for each one 
we miss counting In the census," 
he said.

Children being enumerated 
are those who will be at least 
six years old and not more than 
Ig years old on Sept. 1, 1953.

He said parents of children 
who have reached the age of six 
years since last Sept. 1 or will 
attain that age before next 
Sept. 1, are urged to contact his 
office phone 97, for the census 
blanks. "Many of these parents,". 
he said, do not have children In j 
school and thus will not receive! 
one of the census blanks. But 
they can be assured that their 
child will be enumerated if 
they will contact us here a t the 
school.”

Supt. Winstead said school of
ficials also wish to stress that 
school age children who are not 
attending school also are elegi- 
ble to be counted In the census. 
They ere considered schola stirs, 
even If they are not enrolled In 
school, be explained. He requests 
patrons knowing of such schol
astics who might not be counted 
to contact his office.

The census Is to be completed 
by April 1 In order th a t final 
tabulations may bo eent to Aus
tin early next month.

I Charges of being drunk were PA.STOR'S .MOTHER DIES ronUnue to progress?—This Is
; filed In Justice of Peace Court Word has been received In the question facing the youth of 
I against Woody "Curly" Lovell, Stanton by the members of the today. You and only you can I and Helen L. Lawrence. 8. C .! Primitive Baptist Church of the answer this.”
Shannon paid a fine In connec- [ passing of Mrs I. W. Thornton's The chickens consumed at the 
tlon with a hit-and-run charge mother, Mrs. Calloway In Pair- banquet were raised by members 
filed in justice court. i field. Elder Thornton, who lives of the local FFA chapter and

Charle R. Rouse remained In i in Fairfield, comes to Stanton were barbecued by a father-son 
c o u n t y  j a i l  Tuesday In | once a month to fill the pulpit team of expert barbecuers. 
lieu of bond following a plea i at tne Prlniitive Baptist Church Th^ menu consisted of barbe-
of not guilty to a charge of driv
ing while Intoxicated. i DALLAS ATSITORS

Margarlte M. Ortega w a s  
charged with 0{>eratlng a motor 
vehicle bearing fictitious license.

Fourteen Barrels Containing Deadly Fumes 
OF NITRIC ACID STOLEN AND MAY 
CREATE A HAZARD IF OPENED

cued chicken, pickles, green on
ions, potato salad, ranch style 

Mr. and Mrs J A. Wilson were' beans, hot rolU. coffee and a  
business visitors In Dallas last choice selection of pies. The dln- 
«.eek. served by members of
--------------------- -------- ------------' the home economics class under

the direction of Mrs. June Gra
ham, instructor.

19U RAIN SCORE
89 Yr. ThR
Avg. Year

Sept. Dec. . 5.27 7.20
January 0.48 0.10
February _ 9.T2 0.60
tXarch .... -  0A7 1.80
April ^ 148 7.00
May 297 7.00
June . 114 7.00
July 178 7.00
August IM tJOO

There are 14 empty steel bar
rels, capacity 110 gallons, each, 
loose somewhere. In somebody's 
back yard, or warehouse, that 
a liquid fume about as deadly as 
fumes from nitric acid can be. 
If a preson comes In contact with 
these fumes he will suffer burn
ing of eyes, cooking of flesh, and 
possibly death from Inhaling 
them.

Saturday morning, Marion 
Glbeon, representing the E. L 
Du Pont de Nemours, makers of 
nltro glycerin In Stanton, re
ported to Sherlf Dan Saunders, 
that the company's warehouse 
had been entered and 14 emp
ty barrels had been stolen. 
These barrels had contained ni
tric acid, and tightly sealed. On
ly entrance to the Interior of the 
barrels was unscrewing a tightly 
fastened steel top to the biing- 
hole. Parties Ignorant of the 
contents the empty barrels bad 
contained, and came in contact 
with the fumes. It would Inflict 
burning out of eyes, cooking the 
flesh, maiming for life the vlc- 
tiffl, and possible death.

U m bnsB stripped off a pair

of large scales In the warehouse, 
pointed the finger of suspicion 
In t h e  d i r e c t i o n  
of Junk dealers, who had stolen 
the barrels for the purpoe of 
sale, who in turn would dispose 
of them singly to purchasers, 
thereby, spreading the barrels 
containing the deadly fumes, 
over a wide area. Theae barrels 
could be iMstUng In some Junk 
yard In Big Spring, Midland, 
San Angelo, Lamesa. or other 
points foreign to their original 
destination.

The serious sbortace of water 
bought on the coontry by two 
years' drouth, has created an 
unprecedented demand for bar
rels to haul water In.

I t is the urgent appeal of 
Martin County Sheriff Dan 
Saunders and Marlon Gibson, 
representing the Du Pont Com
pany, tha t everybody, keep an 
eagle eye to locate the stolen 
barrels, that they may be picked 
up and removed from to a place 
of safety.

It may save the life, or the 
maiming for life, of some faino- 
osnt party.

By John Reeeche

LIONS CLUB met Monday ev
ening and heard RAY HAST- 
INOS report ■ on activities and 
accomplishments of his 400 Mar
tin County 4-H Club members. 
The boys sold 13 calves the past 
year which brought about 91,090. 
DKE FATTBII80N was voted In 
as a new LION . . . MARTIN 
COUNTY CHAMBER OP COM
MERCE formualtlng plans for 
observance of Industrial Week. 
C of C Merchants Committee, 
OLENN BROWN, Chrmn., BOB 
DEAVENPORT. and C O A T S  
BENTLEY, will bead a tour of 
business bouses Wednesday, April 
1. a t 9:30 a. m. Then on Thurs
day, April 2, a t 9:30 a m. the In
dustrial Committee. BOB WHIT
AKER, Chrmn., B. F. WHITE, 
CECIL BRIDOES, JOHN ROUE- 
CHE, and P. O. RHODES wlU 
make a tour of Industries In 
Martin (bounty. . . HALL PHAR
MACY Is having Installed what 
Is believed to be the first tele
phone pay tUUon In Stanton. . .  
Versatile BILL COUNTS etart- 
Inc farming as a hobby. . .



SNOOTER 
KNOWS

<Conttnued trom Page One)
Kec Croat from nearby towiu 
were at the ho:$pUal In Stanton 
before the sun aet that Sunday 
alteiDOun, lending assistance to 
earing for the Injured Following 
morning the neighboring repre- 
aentat.ves were joined by offi
cials of the National Red Cross 
from the state and from St 
Louis These latter representa
tives were here to Investigate 
the damage to property by the 
storm, appiaising the amount of 
the loss, learning who could 
rebu.ld at his own expense, and 
who coultii. •. The result of a two. .weeits inviitiga-ion found it.'SENATOB LYNDON B. JOHNSON HEARD
would requ-'e the Red Cross toj

TEXAS NETWORK MONDAY EVENING
luppUeb a.'d hospital treatment,! Stanton residents heard an the benefit of local thinking, 
wher ethe patient was unable loj seWrea* by Senator Lyndon B 
pay

Thu u  the famous Ford Rotunda with its rede îgBcd exterior Inside, the entire building, long Detroit's 
principal tourut attraction, will have a completely new senes of displays and exhibits to show the proirew 
of the automobile industr) and its effect on Amencan life Thu ai list's conception shows bow the building 
will look when it u  reopened to the public about June 1 ai part of the company'a 90th anniversary o’.,.crvance.

aversion of raw materlab Into THF STANTON RFfORT^B. THl ESDAIUHARCH »g. m ,
inuhed product!, the effect of . ^ ^
ndustrial advancement on atan- tor. haa fashioned 16 maaaive re* visited the Rotunda In Dearborn 
tarda of living, the role of re- jjefs to depict the contribution  ̂before World War II. when Ua 
.earch and engineering In auto- of basic Induatrles to the mak- dbplay areas were converted to 
notlve production, and the po- ijjg of the automobile. , office space
entlalltles of a modern Indus- „  Buckm inster Fuller, s t r u c - ! -O -----  —
rial organization. j theorist and designer, , VISITS IN BIG SPRINfi
A renovated theatre, with a developed a geodesic dome that Mrs. Margaret Rea and Mj-j 

.eating capacity of 385 persons, wrlll cover the circular Inner Hlla Weathers visited Mr. and
iflll present film programs dslly. I court of the Rotunda Mrs. Raymond River In file

The W B Ford De.iign Cor- On the * s - X n a  Thursday night The Riy.

^  «h«t h i  l iu  bi Uke S 'h av e  evolved with highw ay S p r l^  from Mineral WelU ,nd 
y J a r s T c L e  irransportatlon over the world. [purchased the Eberley-Riv.r

Marshall Fredericks, the sculp-1

purchased the 
More than five million persons i Funeral Home.

Ford Rotunda Will 
Reopen About June 1

The Ford Rotunda. Detroit’s 
biggest tourbt attraction and

The Reporter will not be able gateway to the famous Rouge 
to print the fuU text of each P**“ ‘- ^  reopened June 1
address. h>wever. we will, a t Ford Motor Company's

50th anniversary observance.
at umes. give excerpts for the Thereafter. It will be open to 
benefit of local voters who may the public seven days a week. In - . 
have massed hu radio effort. eluding holidays, from 9 a. m.

Monday night Johnson said: P ® '
“ Th-s U your Senator speak ^

was paid by the Red Cross ; Johnson over local radio sta- ■
I Uofu M inlay night Johnson 

The column felt the t.me was' *** making the second In s ser- 
no more opportune to re-enact | *« «l ***̂ >̂ > reports to the
the Lencrah storm scene In a i People of Texas |
printed message than at this! Johnson said that he welcom- 
momenl *hen the Martin Coun- I soggesiions and advice as to 
ty Red c.oss chapter U in the ' how he could best represent Tex- ,
midst ol its campaign to rsnaej^'-* m Washington He request- designers and architects
Its Queu of 11500 for the Ns- i-U en which would give him b* from the Nation's jj,ye completely remodeled the

’ cap:ul Thm is the second of a no-foot-tall gear-shaped struc-,
series cf radio programs arrar.g- tiire which was built for the Chi- 
ed so I can vu*t with you and cago World’s Fair In 1934 and 
talk over w>me of the problems Uler moved to lU present loca- 
that r-o..:r Texas delegation faces uon In Dearborn. Mich 
In Washington The program will Animated dbpUys. sculptures, 
be heard In the future at this m urab and dioramas In the air 
time every week over th b  sU- conditioned building will teU ths

tlonal Red Cross fund to meet; -  - -
the expense of caring for suffer- I should be coming into the fund, 
era of floods storms and cas-| and the quota obligation ttamp- 
trophes of great moment —blood ed out before the first cf .\prll

*♦*
No community is immune from 

storms the spread of disease, 
flood, fires, and whatnot, any-

plasma to save the lives of our 
wounded soldiers In Korea . . . . 
the Red Croat' work among the 
starving and unfortunate peoples
in foreign climes Red CroM' one of which could strike your ^
assistance to the suffering U noj oanmunity The Re 1 Cross is the in d u s tr  how science and
respecior of pe.-son. color cr.-ed | organisation to come to 
It 11 a B’.c Mother to all in time s .aisuince '
of need * ★ *  I

The season of year Is at hand
The local Red Crou Chapter,' when a storm like the one visit- .

to listen every week . . . manufacturing skilb have beeui
"The uneasiness of a war jlt- combined to produce a better! 

tery world was Intensified last way of life, and what they hold 
week — once more by actions of for the future. |

• Continued on Page Severn The exhlbtU wUi portray the

A.VU Brewer, county chairman, 
and hb comm.ttee chairmen 
arc at work to reach the quota 
of 81500 assigned the county, 
and at this moment the amount 
raised u  >500 That amount 
,...;uld be raised with an expen- 
i'..ture cf little effort After all 
UK assistance Red Crons has: su n to n  and Marur. County to 
given Martin County, voluntary j  ^ m b u t e  Uberally to the Red 
contributions in liberal amounts drive now under way.

' Don't wait to be called on by s ; 
soii'itor for your contribution— 
give now I

ed Knox City, recently, and 
the one that ravaged the town 
at Lrnorah There u  no assur- 
sine the black monster nrUl not 
make s repeat performance at 
iome point in Martin County.

It b  your duty as a citlaen of

From where J o e  M arsh

Falls for 
His Own Story

stop:  pipe scale
SAVES SOAP A FLU

E« Water CiHKiitkHiSf,
-SO lD iY  —  '
RGDGEBS ELECTRIC

Phone 114
103 N. St. Peter Street

'SIZiS F0« '/,« TO 10" PIPB

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
Em) Cbrwlc Ooiia|! Rsfain Normal
Rotutffity TMs M VotetaUt Way!
Taking hmh drug! for coOMipatioa 
can (ninith jo t bruullr! Thru enmpt 
and gnpinx diiruiM oormal board 
aitiun, nuke row led in need of rt- 
|>nird doting

mirtti rou occatioiuflr fed contri- 
patel. m  tmtJr ban »nr rdief. Take 

CslJaeU i Seofu Ltsacivecooiained 
•n Sffup Prptin It'l sJJ ntiUiit. No 

• w!iv no harth dmgi Dr. Cjldwdl'i 
cnaiuina an etfftct ol Senna, oldest and
one of tbe bnett «a/*rai'uxtu vet knonro! u> me l . ne

l>r Caldwell’i Senna Laxative ttiret 
good, titt mildir. bringt iboaougb 
ffltcf ivn artv̂ /, llelpt you get f-gu* 
laf eti.U chronic doting Even rdicirt 
tiomich teuenett that contiipatius 
olfrn bring!

I.y the lie* 2K tiic Dr. Caldwrll't 
Miwiey back if not taticfieJ Mail lie 
CO boi 280, N'c« Vuck 18, N. Y.

Biff Morgsa'a fonr-year-old 
daaghUr Raaty ia aometkiag at ■ 
night awl. Rtajra awsha way paat 
her bodtinir.

Every night Mra. Morgan com- 
plainwi sboot how herd it waa to 
get Rusty to go to ilaep. Finally 
Biff decided to handle the dtua- 
tion. **An]rooa can get a kid to 
sleep — ukee a little paUence! 
Here, band me her itorybook."

He grabs the book and goes 
into Rusty's room. About an hour 
later Rusty comes padding out in 
pajanuLi and hands her mother 
the book. “Read it quieUy,” the

whiapert, "ee we don't wake 
Daddy.-

Fram where I eh. Big woat he 
ea gaick to be a "chlM-eare epe- 
rUlist'* the mext time. If we eoold 
jaet reniet beiag earh liaow it 
•lb," ear aeighbtira weald he 
kvtter odT. Take tkaae whe weald 
dear aw a gUaa of beer wHh my 
sapper — well. I might aot care 
far the baltcrmilk Iheg like. We 
all aaghl to realise that we all 
have diffrreat ahilities aad iit- 
fercat prefereneea. loo.

B oth H appy w ith tho 
B oau ty  ond Porfoi’inanco 

o f our

A wonderful combinktion! . . . sparkling design with
easy to keep (and use) surface . . . plua perfect 

performance tu insure fine results every time! Automatic 
controls will start and stop various cooking 

operations . . . prepare a delicious meal . . . ready
to serve whenever you wish! The accuracy of 

temperature controls guard against baking failure!
To top it all, meals cooked electrically 

taste wonderful!

S«« ynat favnril* elvctrir appliantr dvahr! Ra has as 
sIsetrK raagt that will >i yowr areda sad ywai bodgvt. Cook 

i i l M l j f !

O l U u ^

i9SJ, L mUf4 btmiet Bfturn kpumd̂ Uton

T E X A S  E L E C T R IC  S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y
1 Ki ll. UKlIXiKS. Managrr

H . c .
RfAL ESTATE

o n d
INSURANCE
(ALL KIM>N»

T„r Cailechotis Notorv
1 Jw >t. Peter Street Phones: Office 16S; Res. 216-W

■(Ml
lit'i

#
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Room 
to Spare

roU 'RF looking at the car that offers you 
L more room and power for the money than

SPECIALS
EVERY WEEK 

ON
QUALITY GROCERIES 

and MEATS

Unconditionally Guaranteed GULF TIRES

FREE DEUVEBY
raoNB oint

OKAM WATKB #  GULP GAS AND OIL

JM  WEBB'S GROCERY
O H im  KRLLTNI RAW MILK 

fAix COW> t 'U  1U »

any other six-passenger sedan made in these 
United States.
Y ou’re  looking at the 18H-hp Buick 
R o a d .MASTER Riviera Sedan, where head- 
room, hiproom, leRroom and kneeroom are so 
spacious —you can seat six full-size adults in 
supreme and day-long comfort.

But lest you think this premium roominess 
comes with a penalty in handling ease —we 
have good news for you.
This 19S3 R oadm aster  is powered by the 
world’s newest and most advanced V8 Engine 
— an engine so compact, it has permitted the 
bnilding o f  an entirely new and fa r  more 
maneuverable chassis around it.

So every inch of roominess in America’s big
room sedan is retained —but now with over 
three inches less bumper-to-bumper length.
Beyond that, you have easier handling from 
this Buick’s short turning radius —shortest ol 
any other car of equal size and weight.

jf3

You have Huick’s POW ER STEERIN G  
to give you full advantage of this short turning 
radius without strain or struggle —and Power 
Brakes,* if you with, for practically effortless 
braking control.
Wouldn’t you like to see and drive this 
superbly fine car—try it lor power, for room, 
for ride, for handling late —and for the 
smooth, flash-fast getaway of its new Twin- 
Turbine Dynaflosv Drive?
Visit us this week—we’ll be glad to seat you 
at the wheel of the greatest Buick in fifty 
great years. * optional ̂  *xtrs too.

Tv'vWiiM Irvor-fSv BUICK C IK U S  HO Ut- 
a n t f  fovrlh Ttaidof.

Cvston built bfBiick
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A ’TEPPED-UP" PACE MUST BE MADE 
IF  COUNTY REACHES QUOTA IN MARCH

The annual Red Croas drive 
that got underway first of the 
month to raise Martin County's 
quota of $1,500, Is now moving 
along, but rather at a snail's 
pace. Alvls Brewer, chairman of 
the Martin County chapter, re
ports that $500 Is the amount 
tha t has been contributed to 
date. It is the sincere hope of 
the chairman and his co-chair
men that the entire quota will 
be raised by the end of the 
month.

Martin County has had the

If you hove not registered 
your children of school oge, 

please do so by calling l

' Mrs. P«» Orren— 232-W
• r

SMuTm  Hifli SckMl— 97

I opportunity to see the Red Cross 
in action. There have been two 

! occasions occurlng in the coun- 
; ty that the Red Cross was of 
I  much assistance to restoring de- 
j stroyed property by a tornado 
' striking the community, and the 
'other instance, aid to flood suf- 
! ferers In Stanton.
{ It matters not to the Red Cross 
. If a town or county hasn't con- 
I trtbuted a penny to cary on the 
: affairs of the organization, 
should that section suffer the 
ravages from storm or flood, the 

. Red Cross Is on the ground to 
provide funds for the relief of 
the sufferers.

Up to March 13, when a torna
do swept across the Knox City 
and Haskell areas, it served to 
emphasize in the minds of Mar
tin County residents the vital 
role played by the American 
National Red Cross in those sec- r 
tlons.

The assistance given to suffer-1 
ers in such a disaster as hap- i 
pened in the Knox City and Has-1 
kel sections, is not a loan. Awards! 
are always based upon need, not

THE STANTON REPORTER, TR l RSDAr, MARCH *C, 195$

WIDE WHIRLING ARMS—Biggest helicopter In the world, the XH-17. made a test flight at 
Culver City, CaUf The long blades extend more than 125 feet from end to end. This is expected to 
be the first of experimental hcavy-llft machines able to pick up and carry heavy artillery, trucks, 
even se c ti^  of bridges. .Because It is able to land where conventional aircraft cannot, the XH-17 
will be able to supply almost inaccessible areas with heavy equipment. The machine was built by 
Howard Hughes aircraft company for the U S. A ir Force. It is powered by two turbojets, one at

each blade tip

S A T E  Vi
UMSnOSt u s  HUTEBS

•ATH ROOM SIZE TO 7-GRATE

%  OFF ON
EOlinU VACSSM CLEAimS

SEVERAL GOOD USED ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 

FULL LINE OF MAJOR APPLIANCES 

YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

STANTON ELECTRIC
404 N. S». Peter Telephone 288

loss, when a family la unable to 
reeatabllsh normal l i v i n g  
through Ita own resources or 
credit.

The record of fact has been 
.disclosed by the Red Cross that 
Texas suffers more natural dis
asters than any other state in 
the Union, and knows the work 
of the American Red Cross bet
ter than most.

In appreciation, this year. Oov- ' 
emor Allan Shivers asked fo r . 
support of the 1953 Red Cross  ̂
Fund Campaign in this way; 
“. . . . The presence in our midst 
of an organization such as this— 
an organization of people pre
pared to help other people in 
time of distress and great need 
—is heartening and comforting 
to us all. . .  . Through the years, 
the Red Cross has given invalu
able service in the relief and re
habilitation of our people who 
were victims of calamity of every 
kind and character. Indeed, in 
some years. Red Cross has put 
bark Into this state more funds 
for disaster relief alone than the 
entire contribution in the state 

' to the national Red Cross pro
gram."

In reference to the governor's 
mention that the Red Cross "has 

j put back more funds for disaster 
1 relief than the entire contrlbu-

Red Crosb Fund (^mpaign Poster for 1953

High School Seniors 
Inviled To Campus 
Of Sul Ross College

Senior sfadents from tiie high 
! schools for .southwest Texas have 
received an Invitation from Ur. 
Bryan Wddenthal, president of 
Sul Ross Sia'e College, to paitu 1- 
pate in a Citizenship Day Pro
gram on the college campus in 
Alpine. Saturday, AprU 11

State and national leaders will 
address the seniors on 'The Neeti 
for Leadet.ship. T.he Moral As
pects of CiUzensh.p," '"Ihe Ri|;ht 
Attitude in Getting a Job and 
Keeping It.” Each address wiU 

■ be followed by cUscui;su n periods 
conducted by the high school 

, seniors. The visitors will receive 
copies of ail addres.ses given and 
will be encouraged to give talks 
to home town civic clubs on what 
'was presented at the CiUzen.shlp 
Day Program.

The students will stay in a new 
dormitory on the campus and 
lake meals at the college cafe
teria. On the recreation side, the 
college EWimmuig pool wiil be

open, a collegiate baseball gama 
and a rodeo are scheduled for 
the afternoon, followed by a  

i symphony orchestra program 
and a dance at the College Stu- 

i dent Union Building.
Some of the groups will spend 

! Sunday In either the Big Bend 
' .’National Park or <n the DavU 
' ;«lounthin.s.

Assisting the Sul Ross Collega 
; • fficlals and faculty member* 
j  - re the West Texat Chamber of 
I Commerce and the A i p i n a  
Chamber of Commerce.

VISITI.NG lATHI K
Mr and Mrs R.Jph MeWhor- 

' ter of Horse Spring'. N M spent 
; several days here last week vls- 
; iiing his father, S D McWhor
ter, who is ill

i VISITS IN DALLAS
j Mrs. Lila Flanagan was a bust- 
< ness visitor in Dallas last week.

* RETURNS HO.MI. r
Mrs Ralph Jones and baby 

'daughter, Constance, have re- 
I turned home from the Medical 
Arts Hospital In Big Spring.

•RED CROSS FUND

Come in for your free 
beauty analysis'.and , gift from

Helena Rubinstein!

Helena Rubinstein^s 

personal representative
%

will be here from the New York Salon to
tell you everything about your inake-up

and your skin care, give you' ah  individual

beauty analysis, and present you w ith a

•F® size beauty m ask fo r your

individual sBiTtypie.—

al ab so lu td y  ho cost

to  you! '—''■■■

Here next week only. Make your appointment today.

STA N TO N *i^D R U G  CONPANT

'I’hr **inarrliin| H**.*' po.Irr ®f ihc l«lc N, I!, W.rlli. fir.l M.ril b* | 
ihr RrJ OoM ia 19.1.7 anil repealed in 1947, »ill be n.ed again a. I 
li»e po.Irr of ihr 1953 I'niid ('.ampaipn brranw of lU grral popularit.. 
Rrpraird alM* ia laat .ear*, slogan, •*An.wrr ibr Call.**

Uon In the state,” since 1945, the 
Red Cross has expended $4,900.- 
$78.35 In relief In Texas, helping 
26,357 families to get back on 
their feet In the wake of disas
ter. The total number of build
ings destroyed or badly damag
ed during this seven-year period 
totalled 89.595. Persons killed In 
Texas disasters over the seven 
years totalled 751, and injured 
3,254.

Co-chairmen of the Martin 
County Red Cross fund drive are: 
Mrs. Ralph Caton, James Jones, 
and Mrs. Inez Woody, Stanton; 
Sid Cross. Courtney; Billy Baker, 
Flower Grove; Grover and Den
ver Springer, Lenorah.

-----  _ o ----------
SOMETHING UNUSUAL,
•AN "OASIS,” BUT 
NOT IN A DESERT

The small town of Rule In 
Haskell County, is called an 
“oasis” by Hamilton Wright 
writing In the Abilene Reporter- 
News. How come the name of 
“oasis" attached to Rule, came 
about from the fact that Rule is 
furnishing water to Aspermont 
and Hamlin, some 224,000 gallons 
per week. Rochester, sister town 
to Rule, Is helping to provide the 
water.

Wright says Hamlin Is paying 
Rule 35 cent per thousand gal
lons and the water Is hauled to 
Hamlin in tank cars by rail. The 
aveiage tank car of water costs 
Hamlin $19.40 freight charges, 
• r  $1.50 per 1.000 gallons just for 
freight. By the time Hamlin un
loads and distributes the water 
Into the water mains for con
sumers. the rate has reached 
about $6.50 per 1,000 gallons.

Aspermont Is hauling its water 
by tank and Aspermont citizens 
are paying at the rate of $7.00 

per thousand gallons.
Stanton is recognized as an 

"oasis” for supplying Big Spring 
and Odessa through a pipe line 
hooked on to a cluster of wells 
in Martin County, but it is in no 
desert.

---------- 0-----------
VISITORS FROM ROSWELL

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Orlzxell of 
Roswell, N. M. were here recent
ly visiting relatives.

----------0 --------
RETURNS FROM CALIFORNIA

Mrs. Lole Lyeria returned home 
from Bakersfield, California 
Wednesday where she has been 
visiting relatives for the past 
three months.

A baseball has a cork center! 
about the size of a marble.

S P E C I A L S ! !
J-N ASBESTOS 

SIDWG SHINGLES
$10.50Top QwoliOy White or Colors 

Per Square

I-N 210 LB. 
B08FDIG SHINGLES

$ 6 . 0 0
Top Quality— Buy Now ond Sovc 
Per Square

al

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLEH COMPANY

Sionton. Texet

Ho Other light tneko 
honoUthio

You don’t expect polo-pony agility 
from a truck in traffic — hut the 

new GMC's have it.
You’d like to have passenger-car 
pace and economy on the highway— 
and you'll get it from the 1^53 G’.WC’s.
For there are two great advances 
that step the new G.MC’s ahead of 
all previous truck performance:
O ne: Dual-Range H ydra-M atic 
Drive*—the fully automatic shift with 
3 speeds for traffic, 4 for the open 
road—available on 19 models through 
the *4 - and 1-ton capacity range.
Two: a new line of engines of pro
gressive design, with compression 
ratios of 7.5 to 1 and 8.0 to 1 —fAe 
highest o f any ganlitu truch engine ever 
hmilt. Here’s pile-driver power be
hind every piston stroke — flashing

response and better m ileage'are 
squeezed from regular fuel.
Many chassis advances, too, add to 
the extra-value features that make 
(J.MC’s, point for point, the biggest 
dollar’s worth in the light-truck field 
as well as in the heavier lines.
We confidently tell you —these great 
new GMC’s will do your job better, 
easier, and at the lowest over-all ciist. 
They nave stamina beyond tbeir size, 
because they’re “built like the big 
one«’’—the heavy-duty GMC’s that 
lead the world in sales.
That’s saying a lot. But just come in 
—and we'lf grciw it.
*Stsndmd 0intpm *nl on Pntknit D elit ery m oJd; 
optionnt M moiUrnt* txtrs con on tke ocbtn.

f ^ a i ^ t n c h t

A Gtntrnl Mtttn VnincBLOCKER-ROBNETT MOTOR & IMPLEMENT 00.
t «  SOUTH ST. MART STANTON,

Yov'ffdh •m m m o 4  iradk w M  y m  O M C  d a a h e
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MRS. HOUSTON AND MRS TOM ENTERTAIN 
WITH BRIDGE-CANASTA LUNCHEON

Mr*. H. A. Houston «ntertaln«d 
with a bridge-canasta luncheon 
a t her home Saturday. 

Co-hostess was Mrs. Jim Tom. 
A St. Patrick's motif was car

ried out in the table decorations

GRADY 4-H CLUB 
MAKES PLANS FOR 
DRESS REVUE

Mrs. Priddy Speaks On 
'The Roaring Twenties' 
At Sorority Meeting

Mrs. John Priddy was guest 
speaker at a joint meeting of

John F Priddy, Jr. of Odessa; E 
L Powell Big Spring; Ralph Mc
Whorter. Horse Springs. N. M 
and Miss Oracle McWhorter of < 
Abilene

---------- o----------

Plans were made for the coun
ty 4-H dress revue, which will 
be held the last of April, when 
the Orady 4-H Club met in regu
lar session at the Orady school 
recently.

Mrs Mildred Eiland. agent, 
showed slides of the girls who* .4RRIV.4L
gave demonstrations in dairy I Wllhlght of
foods at the State 4-H Round- i Morton, are announcing the ar- 
Up held at AAM College last I  o* * *»*>y daughter, born 
year. These demonstrations were 
shown to help the girls who will 
participate in the Round-Up this

and the entertaining rooms.
Bridge prises went to Mrs. Jno.

F Priddy, J. and Mrs. Fillmore 
Epley In canasta Mrs. S. M. Wil
kinson won high and Mrs. H lla ' MuLambda, XI Alpha Bela 
Weathers, low. and Della Omega chapters, Beta

Out-of-town guests Included Sigma Phi sorority when they 
.Ntmes. Ernest Epley. J. F. Sam- i Thursday night in the home 
pie, Albert Cooksey. John Dorr ot Mrs. Jim Tom 
and Tom H Houston all of Pecos. The Delta Omega chapter was 
Bert Fowler. Curtis Hancock, hostess for the evening.
Bryan Henderson. Cecil Davis. Mrs. Priddy, whose topic was 
Fillmore Epley and Owen Ingram ' "The Roaring Twenties." start- 
of Midland, Hubert Martin and ed with the Armistice of 1018

W. D. (Dan) Green | Brother 01 Local 
Dies In Roby Hospital I Woman Dies 
Wednesday, March 18

Death in the Callan Hospita

THE STANTO.N BEFOBTER, THUB8DAT, MABCH Sg, loss

and told how the world had 
changed in dress and custom and 
discussed prohibition and Ku 
Klux Klan activities and events 
on through to the stock crash of 
1920 She played several records, 
popular during that time, on an 
oldtime phonograph.

During the business meeting 
of the Delt Omega chapter offl-

year.
Twenty-

tended

Saturday morning. March 21. | cers were elected for the coming 
She weighed 8 pounds and 2 i year. Dorothy Riley will serve as 
ounces. Mrs Wllhlght, is the ! president Other officers include 
former Yvonne Avery, daughter Betty Oaddis, vice-president; 

six members a t- io f  Mr and Mrs Ogsl Avery of j Allyne Kelly, - secretary; Ruby 
' Stanton. | Nell Oreenhaw, treasurer and

Eula Arrington, correspondiitg 
secretary.

They also voted to donate ten 
dollars to the Red Cross.

Cake and coffee were served 
to approximately forty-five 
memflbers and guests.

Vs* I V
GET READY FOR EASTER

See our spring ond summer dresses in new styles ond 
fabrics.

Bogs— Gloves— Costume Jewelry.

Ship orsd Shore Blouses

Gotham Gold Strip>e and AAojud Hose m new spring 
shades

Nylon gowns, slips ond ponts in 
ar>d Mojud.

Koyser, Kickernick,

Children's Dresses ond Underwear

S H E I L A  DRESS SHOP
PHONE 33

---------- o-----  —

J.W . Blocker Honored 
On 73rd Birthday

A family reunion was field in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F O 
Rhodes Sunday in honor of Mrs 
Rhodes’ father, J. W. Blocker, on 
his 73rd birthday. ’Those attend
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Block
er. Oail and Don of Hobbs. N. M.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Blocker, 
Oary and Chris. Mr and Mrs. 
John Blocker, Jr., Sue and Judy, 
all of Jal. N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Sadler and Oregg of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Blocker, Norman. Corky, Lila 
and Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. June 
Graham. Miss Pat Smith and 
Miss Anita Shankle.

VISIT IN .ABILENE
Mr and Mrs. J. T. Young, Sr., 

Francis Young and Ima Joy 
Williamson, spent Sunday visit
ing Mrs Young's niece, Mrs. W. 
J Mashburn and family in Abi
lene.

---------- o----------

Hospital
at Rotan, Wednesday, March 18, 
removed a long time resident of 
Stanton, W. D. (Dam Green, at 
the age of 72. Funeral services 
were held Thursday of last week 
at Hamlin, where interment was 
made.

He had been in failing health 
for sometime while living in 
SUnton where he had called 
home since 1927.

A short time after moving to 
a car salesman for the Eiland 
Motor Company, a position he 
Stanton, Green was employed as 
held for nine years with the 
company.

Those attending the funeral I 
services from Stanton were Mrs.

Beauty Consultant To 
Be At Stanton Walgreen 
Drug Next Week

The ladles of Stanton are in - :

S h is*  IR H rrfa 's

little Dibibenbs
Mrs. Flora Morris received 

word last week that her 
brother, Rupert S. Magee, died 
March 18 in Salem. Oregon, and 
was burled in that city March 20

. «  bo,„ n .  .« o  ' SUnum. .h .  pro ia p . ,T „ u '.,"1
In O onule, county, and up un- P .uihorlly Hel.na Rubin- March 11. The

Antonio. He *In‘‘"wlt'h'.Madlme Rubinstein's, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Wheless of
Last complimenu. a dollar size beauty Tarzan. on the birth of a ion. 

mask. March 19. The baby welgh-
All are urged to call or vUit ed * pounds and 11 ounces. 

Stanton Drug and make an a p - ---------- o-----

where he was in 
and contracting business 
year he visited his sister here lor 
several weeks. He had been in ill 
health lor the past two years

Survivors besides Mrs MorrU pointment with Helena Rubin- ^ FROM MARTIN COUNTY 
include his widow, two sons. Pat «t«ln s beauty consultant early ;̂ u . >|o r ia l  HOSPITAL 
and Ronnie; one brother, 8 E “ ,* ^ ^ * * / ■ Rol*Dves and friends are re-
Magee of San Antonio; and an- March 30-- pr 3. ; quested to observe the following
other sister, Mrs. Iris Palm of o— —

“ mT m cu  . . .  un.bic. . Cemetery Working
John Poe. Mrs. Charlie Barker,. ^end the services of her brother SchfidulBCl AdfII 14
Mm Elmer Long and Becky Sue,I ______________  .  xspsi*  i x• °  The Evergreen cemetery Asso

elation has appealed to all clU-Allends Luncheon 
In Midland

Mrs. HIU Weathers, manager 
of the Martin County Chamber 
of Commerce; Judge and Mrs

Mrs.
and Garvls P. Ross.

Survivors sre his wife; five 
daughters. Mrs J. T. Houghton 
of Roby, Mrs. C. L. CoUnger,
Mrs. Elsie Cook, and Mrs. Will
iam Brayton, all of Fort Worth; 
and Mrs. George Hanks of 
Hobba, N. M.; four sons, Cecil 
Green of San Diego, Calif.; Otis 
Green of Lamesa, Jasper of 
Houston, and Marvin of Mid
land; 17 grandchildren, and two 
great - grandchildren; three sls- 
tera Mrs. Tom Jones of Hamlin,
Mrs George Barnett of Palac- Marshall Formby of Hereford, 
ioa; and four brothers, M. F ., I'** »«ccessor. 
and John F. Green of Hamlin, J.

James McMorries. OUver Vaughn. Tuesday night, requested that 
I. E. Welch. Joe Froman. and men who couldn't participate en- 
Poe Woodard, attended the deavor to send a nand as much 
luncheon Monday In Midland work was needed. They said

I schedule of visiting hours at 
Martin County Memorial Hospl- 

. tal: Afternoon, 2 to 4 o'clock;
, evening, 6 to 8 o’clock.

Admitted:
Sonja Reasar, seven year old 

sens of Stanton to help in the, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. ^  
all-day cemetery-working April Medclff, Stanton, medical; Mary

and Stevie Watkins, children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy WatkliJf 
SUnton, medical; Mrs. B. W. 
Brown, Stanton, obstetrical; Ed 
Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
K. Wilson. SUnton, medical; 
Mrs. Joe Baker, SUnton, medi-

14. A noon-hour lunch will be 
served by the ladies.

Association directors, meeting

honoring Fred A. Wemple of much has been spent In moving cal; Mr*. R  O. W ^Im , Tarsan, 
Midland, retiring member of the sand, deposited during the last -  ■
Texas Highwsy Commission and three years but that a lot of

D. of Sweetwater, and Fletcher 
Green of Rosenberg.

---------- o----------
RETURN FRO.M PT. WORTH 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tom. Mr. 
and Mrs Edmund Tom and Mrs. 
J. D. Poe, have returned from 
Fort Worth, where they were 
called last week due to the ser
ious Illness of Mrs Joe Ellis. Mrs. 
Ellis, a former resident of SU n
ton, and a sister to Jim and Ed- j 
mund Tom, la now off of the i 
critical list.

---------- o----------

More than 300 hundred West 
Texans attended the luncheon 
sportsored by the Midland Kiwa- 
nis Club and the Midland Cham
ber of Commerce.

---------- o----------

HERE FRO.M ANDREWS
Mr. and Mrs J. A. WUaon 

and family of Andrews 
spending a few days with 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wil
son. Sr.

---------- o----------
LEAVE FOR HOUSTON 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moseley and 
son Fred, left Sunday for Hous- 

MIDLAND VISITORS , ton. They plan to stop by Austin
Mr and Mrs. John C. Medford I «nd leave Fred who will visit 

and son of Midland, visited her; hi* uncle, T. O. Fields and fam-

GOE8 TO CALIFORNIA 
TO MEET DAUGHTER

Mrs. AlU Henson accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Dwaln Henson 
left Friday morning for River
side. California to meet her 
daughter, Mrs. Bob Costy, who 
will arrive by plane from Jama- 
ca. West Indies. Sunday. Mrs. 
Costy Is bringing her five year 

I old daughter back to the States 
for medical treatment. They will 

Jr., also visit with another daughter, 
are Mrs Givis Johnson who resides 
his in Riverside.

---------- o----------

hand work remained Financial 
condition of the association pro
hibits payment for the work, so 
the cooperation of all civic- 
minded citlaens Is needed, they 
said

Both Martin County and the 
Olty of SUnton have given fi
nancial assuUnce to the main
tenance of this public burial 
ground and with proper individ
ual interest it can be malnUln- 
ed as an object of public pride.

obstetrical: Don Pollock, eleven 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Pollock, BUnton, medical; 
Mrs. Lois Bohanan. Garden City, 
medical: U nda Fay Knight,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Knight, El Paso, medical. 

Dtensiaaed
Sonja Reasar, Mary WaUlns, 

Stevie Watkins. Mrs. B. W. Brown 
and baby, Ed Wilson, Mrs. Joo 
Baker, Mrs. R. O. Wfheless, Don 
Pollock. Mrs. Lois Bohanan. 

---------- o —
Reporter ClaaMfWda Get Bcsalts.

sister, Mrs E D. Steele and fam
ily Sunday afternoon.

DRESS UP FOR

T E

DAD NEEDS SHOES
BY

•  JOHNNIE WALKER 
o JUSTIN
o WOLVERINE TOWN

V a n  H e u s e n

FOR MOTHER AND 
BIG SISTER

o TEX SHEEN LINGERIE 
OF ALL KINDS

•  LA FRANCE AND
MOJUD HOSE

•  MILLER AND LEVIS
WESTERN WEAR

SHIRTS— HANDKERCHIEFS 
TIES— NYLON HOSE

MARX-MADE SLACKS AND PANTS

MILLER'S AND LEVIS' 
WESTERN DRESS PANTS AND SHIRTS

BEAVER BRAND HATS

Also o lot of dress weor for boys ond girls. , 
for the boys.

Bring in your tots and children. . . 
let us dress them up. All kinds of 
dress wear. . . from head to foot. 
Come look them over. . . you'll like 
them ,

Look over our dress and western suits

If you ore looking for something good, come see us. We hove o large stock of nati
onally odvertised merchondise. Trode with us and save mortey.

iiy.

VISITED THEIR PARENTS 
Mrs. W. O. Moore and sons. 

Harry and Jimmy of Lubbock, 
and Mrs. J. T. Young. Jr„ Mid
land. visited with thrlr parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Angeo Davenport 
laata^eek.____________________

VISITING IN .MORTON 
Mr. and Mrs. Ogal Avery are 

visiting their daughter, Mrs 
Bob Wllhight and new grand
daughter tnls week.

---------- o----------
M F.EKEND VISITORS

Mr and Mrs John Blocker, Jr., 
and family of Jal, N. M . visited 
in the F. O Rhodes home over 
the week end.

---------- o----------
RETURN TO SPUR

Mr and Mrs. H. L. Casey and 
son, David, have returned to 
their home In Spur after a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H Wilson.

EASTER SPECIALS

$20.00 Realistic Permanents . . . .  $15.00 

$15.00 Realistic Permanents . . . .  $12.50 

$12.50 Lanolin Permanents . . . .  $10.00
m

$10.00 Deb-U-Curl Perm anen t___ $ 7.50

ATCHISON BEAUTY SHOP
FlraiM 134

Eunkc Fadfott M aM  AtcliiMM

A m of American cart. . .

TY»« striklfif n«w !•! Atr 4-DMr 
$«don, oA« •! 16 bHOvlifvl
n o4« li in 3 gr«of Mw

new Chevrolet.
Only th* worM's l«rg«*t prediKer cmiM bwIM •  Mr Ilk* 
this a t Mch l*w Mst t* yawl

'This is an entirely new kind of car—a car so luxurioul, so 
richly finished in every detail that it stands out, above and 
beyond all others in the low-price field. <

In the new Bel Air Series you will find four^vonderful > 
models-the 2-door and. 4-door ̂ sedans, ^  spbft.Tcoiipe, (he 
convertible. Every one of these* new J953 Clievrokts^brinfi / 
you new high-compression powa, new and greater petformano* 
plus amazing new gasoline economy I * ' z" '

Here is a wonderful choice. Wouldn’t you like to stop ia' 
and see the great new Chevrolet t o f ^ 5 3 j o i i f 1 . '

(ContUamtloH of uaniord t^pmont oni trim BUatrottd 
U dtpfndfM on ovoUMUtp of moUrUJ

MORi PEOPLE BUY CHEVROIITS 
THAN ANY OTHBI CARI

AL8UP CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONE 57 STANTON, TEXAS 219 N. ST. PETER
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WANT ADS
t h e  STANTON RErORTER. THl'RSDAV, MARCH U. I»53

Stated meeting every 
second and fourth Tues
day night at 7:30 p. m.

Have your GIFTS and PARTY 
FAVORS personalised with mon- 
ogramlng. We do it in all COL
ORS. NAPKINS. BILLFOLDS. 
STATIONERY and MATCHES 
STANTON DRUG STORE.

HOOVER SALES and Service. 
!Free pick-up and delivery. Call 
i H O. Ervin 264-J after 8 p. m. 
Wrlt^ Box 11, SUnton.

I ______________________________

I Pa st u r e  for 200 steers, gain 
I baal.s or will pasture 200 cows by 
the month. M L. Huelster. Pres
ton, Missouri.

iStanlon Will Join 
Cities In Observing 
Industrial Week

!j  Next Wednesday, the first day 
of April, marks the beginning 
of 1053 Texas Industrial Week 
observance as more than 100 
Texas cities, including Stanton, 

\RT WORK for your particular pause to take stock of their In- 
needs. Sketches and lettering for dustrlal business development to 
club yearbooks, place cards, etc. ] consider the part industry is 
Mrs. R B. Cozby, 008 W School

I MAKE rick-rack buttons, ear
rings and corsages in any color 
to match your new spring cot- 
ons. Two styles, call Mrs. Cozby, 
!17-W

Yemen Liles, Texas University Student, 
Spends Several Days in Stanton Gathering 
Historical Data For Thesis On Martin County

Vernen Liles, from Austin, '----  ■

NOTICE TO CRCOITORS 
Notice to the creditors of the 

Estate of J. C. Scott, Deceased.
.fotlce is hereby given that 

original letters testamentary 
uJ6n the estate of J. C. Scott, 
deceased, were granted to me, 
the underslcned, on the 12th 
day of February. IMS, by the 
County Court of Martin County, 
Texas. All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby 
rruulrcd to present the same to 
me within the time prescribed 
by law. My residence and post 
office addres Is P. O. Box M4, 
Stanton. County of Martin. 
State of Texas.

Emily Elizabeth Scott, 
Executrix of the Estate of 

J. C. Scott. Deceased.
3-12, 19, 2«; 4-2

FOR SALE: 5 room house with 
furniture to be moved. Write Box 
302, Midland, Texas.

FOR SALE: Sam Little Native 
Mebane Cottorvseed. Number one 
yield in Big Spring and Lubbock 
ExperlmenUl Stations Variety 
Test In 1951 
SALE.

spent several days In Stanton 
last week visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. S Liles. WhUe 
here, she was also gathering 
material for her thesis on the 
history of Martin County; she 
is getting her master's degree 
this term from the Stale Uni
versity.

She talked to several of the 
old timers to get their recollec
tions of their early days in Mar
tin County, and also went

Irrigation Equipment Repair 
Specialty Walding end Fobrication 

Plow Point Hond Focinf 
Goaorol Moebino Work

playing In their overall economy.
This program of industrial 

observance was Initialed four 
years ago and this year 1953 ob
servance promises to be the 

„ „  ^  largest. TMA coordinates the
oee WOODFORD ojjg^,.vance with Cham- through the records at the

3-19-28—8-2-9 jj^.. courthouse, city hall, and other
tensive programs In their re- offices She has been working on 
spectlve communities. The M ar-: the subject of Martin County 
tin County Chamber of Com-lalnce 1948 but says material 
merce la cooperating in observ-' about this part of the country 
Ing Industrial week by visiting is scarcer than hen's teeth Most

STANTOH NACHOIE COMPANT
"SuFisfuctioM Gwaranttod"

O. J. Jowkim, Owoor Pkona 3S7

Special Session District Court Convenes 
Stanton; Nine Indictments Returned

118th I Andy

WANTED AT ONCE—Rawlelgh 
Dealer In Martin County. Por de
tails see W. R. Madewell, General 
Delivery, Big Spring, Texas, or 1 Ector and Daw-
write Rawieigh’a, Dept. TXC-!*®" countiea

Special session of the 
District Court opened Monday 
morning in SUnton at 10 o’clock 
with Judge Charlie Sullivan, 
sitting on the bench for the first 

 ̂ time in several months due to 
illness occasioned by a heart 

Iselaure. DUtrict Attorney Elton 
Gilliland, Charles L. Kee, court 

j reporter, and Doris Stephenson, 
district clerk, at their sUtlons.

The grand Jury returned nine 
IndlctmenU Monday afternoon, 
all nine persons charged are In 
custody. The Martin County 
Jail provided with only four 
cells, other prisoners were con-

Leonard waa Indicted 
for passing a hot check to a 
cheese salesman on February 10.

Coalson and Miss Aldridge are 
from Odessa. Miss Aldridge hav
ing lived In Big Spring. Self is 
from Coahoma and Mrt. Self 
from Midland.

the various industrial planU and 
businesses within the City of 
Stanton.

A booklet prepared by a large 
Insurance company revealed that 
an Industry employing ISO work
ers aa an example and brought 
out Just what such an Industry 
would mean to a city. An indus
try of this nature would induce 
theee developmenU:

An annual payroll of $350,000
Plant Investment totaling 

$300JXX).
Taxable valuation of $1,000,- 

000.
Railroad Income $120,000.
Retail trade of $2,000,000.
Market for $200,000 In agricul

ture producU.
In addition such an Industry 

would mean the support of 1.500 
people. Jobs for 18 professional 
men, a dozen stores, and many 
other civic Improvementa. 1

Texas' future economic wel-

of what she has found has come 
out of the U. S Government doc
uments and out of the various 
state offices In Austin But those 
sources did not have anything 
about the more recent situation 
In

gla, where he Uught school 
a few years and ran a store for 
a while before he got the urge to 
Join the army He fought wjth 
Andrew Jack.son, among others, 
before he moved on to Texa. 
and fought in the war tot Tex
as Independence along w,th Sam 
Houston's army. Later he wuo In 
the senate of the Texas R-pub- 
lic. and he died in 1842

S'j Martin County has an 
interesting past, t.hat never ha.s 
been written up but Vernen Itas 
promised the writer a look at her 
thesis when it is finished this 
term She says it is the most 
interesting thing she ha.s ever 
undertaken, because Stanton is 
where she grew up and finish
ed high school and so she knows 
a little about this country.

Yemen got her bachelor of 
Journalism degree In 1949 from 
the State University and since 
has been been doing publicity 
writing, and is now editing the

NEWS BRIEFS
VISITORS FROM BIG LAKE

Visitors In the home of Me. 
and Mrs. Joe Stewart over tha 
week end, were Mr, and Mrx. 
Ray Collins, daughter Cinda and 
son, William R of Big Lake.

- - -  o - ^
ARKIVl: FllU.d .tKIXONA >

Mrs A M Lind and daughter 
Janet, of Phoenix. A m , arrlveC 
-M'lriday for a week's visit wltR 
her mother. Mrs. Fannie Oravec.

-  ——o---------- -
001 ss.v.vs VISIT

Mr and Mr.'- Hubert Martin dt 
Ode-sa. visited with P5c anR 
Mrs Ralph Junes. Sunday Mar
tin lir county agent of Ector aoR 
Andrews Counties.

- o----------
VISITOK.S FRO.M RALLS

Mr and Mrs Aubrey SmiUi 
and children of Ralls, were weak 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
mie Rogers. ^

----------o----------
RFTI'RNK HU.'HE 

Mrs. J O Mills has retume# 
to her home In Sonora after v i^

the county, and Yemen was magazine of the State Library In I Ring here with her parents,

900-DD, Memphis, Tenn.

FOR SALE: Hybrid cotton seed 
also Improved Macha. All Irrigat
ed seed. W. H. Yater, 5 miles west 
of Stanton.

Charged with two offenses of 
burglary are: Moody Coulson, 
Willard Self. Josephine Self, and 
Betty Aldridge, with burglariz
ing two homes In the Stanton 
area on January 10 Two rifles 
and a scope were taken from the 
Oliver Vaughn home, and an el-

he designated the first 
week In April as the fourth an
nual Texas Industrial Week.

In his official memorandum, 
u(K>n all Texans to

. . 01™ i , . n  n . .day, finest for broilers. Pullets, 
cockerels, or unsexed $4.95 up. 
Come get them or place your or
der today. Custom hatching Sat
urday. Plenty of brooders of all 
kinds, poultry and livestock 
equipment and remedies. Com
plete line of Power and Purina 
feeds, also field and garden 
seedi. Lawn grasses and fertl-j

home of Bart Davis.
Joe Andrew Gunn and Noble 

Kirk, both of Odessa, were In
dicted for burglarizing Dan Mc
Donald's Grocery store in Stan
ton. Sunday. February 22. It Is 
alleged they took a gum ma
chine from the establishment.

Don R Prather of Big Spring.

fry.
luerx Phone 109. S t^ to rH a tiih -i^ *paslng a check at the Friendly 

Pood Store In Stanton. The 104 
check was allegedly stolen from 
the Big Six Trucking Company 
of Odessa.

Monroe Clayton Taylor of

THE PI RUNNER 
OF NEWSPAPERS

Stanton cltlxens, who are sub
scribers to dally newspapers de
livered to them by carrier fare depends upon the contlnu- 
throwing them In the yard, are ance of the state's Industrial 
about as mad a bunch of deni-; irowth. Governor Allan Shivers 
sens one would care to meet up 
with.

These newspaper subscribers 
have neighbors who have dogS' 
that delight in snapping up the 
newspaper the minute It Is 
dropped In the yard by the car 
ricr and takes off with it 
Join other dogs lying In wait 
to participate In the “tug-of- 
war" pastime of ripping the 
paper to shreds.

This complaint comes to The 
Reporter from subscribers of 
dally newspapers who have let 
their anger reach the stage of 
directing a gun shot at the pur
loining dog.

So folks If you have a dog that 
enjoya straying to a neighbor's! 
yard and sneaking off with hlsj 
newspaper, better corral the ca-1 
nine before he cornea up misting.

A hint to the wiae U auffi-|

h o m e to find out firsthand. 
Vernen said that everybody she 
talked to while here was one 
hundred per cent cooperative 
and gave her worlds of material 
—her only regret was that due 
to the short time she could be 
here she did not get to talk to 
as many people as she wanted 
to see.

Facts About Martin County
Vernen has dug up some In

teresting facts about Martin 
County, such as some early 
Spanish expeditions across here 
while this country was claimed 
by Spain. She found this area in 
one of the colonlxatlon grants 
let by Stephen F Austin while 
Texas belonged to Mexico, but no 
settlement was ever planted here 
as a result of that. After Texas 
Joined the Union, several army 
groups crossed what Is now Mar
tin County; they were mostly

Austin, along with finishing up|*Rd Mrs John Peters the 
her master’s degree In Journal-1 
Ism and history combined 

She has twenty-seven articles 
In the Handbook of Texas, pub
lished last fall by the State His
torical Association, and has had 
free lance writing published in 
the Houston Chronicle several 
tunes, as well as In the Auatin 
paper, the Texas Outlook, and 
some other magazines.

o -------

MORTON VISITOR 
Lester Hopper of Morto^ 

vlaited Mr and Mrs J  W Mo- 
Neese last week and Mrs Vl»- 
Neese returned home with h la  
for a :hort visit

---------- o----------

he called upon all Texans to l* ^ ‘"*
recognize "our rapid manufac- 1™R>18**R** W n t Tex-

VISIT FORMER RESIDENTS
Mr and Mrs. Tillman Morgav 

Linda and Bruce, visited Lt. ang 
ENTERT.4INS WITH CAS AST h Mrs Wes Mattonen In Big Spring 

Mr and Mrs Clifl Haziewood, Sunday They are former reib- 
Jr.. enteruined with hamburger denu of Stanton.
and canasta party Monday night _______q_______
at their home In the Courtney 
community Those attending 
were Mr and Mrs June Graham 
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Holloway.
Mr and Mr M D Hall Sandra 
and Johnny. Mr and Mrs Joe 
Robert Boadle, J r , Janme, Deb
bie and Larry Ford, and Cathy 
Haziewood.

MEXICO 
IM C H E S

4ny Rao. AHtooe, Loir R Bums, 
MO W. 2ad, P. O. Bm  5M, 

____  Roswell, N. M.

dent I

Littlefield, Is charged with pass- | discharge
last week

DISCHARGED FROM SERVICE
Cpl. Benny Kelly received hlsi

turtng and commercial growth, 
to and develop that understanding 

basic to our continued industrial 
and economical expaiitlon.'* 

Governor Shivers continued, 
“today manufacturing. Just as 
livestock, agriculture and fores
try stands as one of Texas' basic 
and most rapidly expanding 
sources of wealth. It has Joined 
the other stages of Texas’ eco
nomic development In materially 
Improving the economic well-be
ing of our people.”

He added that industrial 
growth “can be enjoyed only If 
the public In general and the 
su te  government In particular 
maintain a favorable attitude 
toward those who risk their cap
ital to finance new ventures.

ing a hot check to Warren G.
Jones of Jones Welding Shop In ' the army. He Is the son of Mr. 
Stanton. j and Mrs. W. E. Kelly.

“These new ventures provide 
at Ft. Bennlng, Ga., markets and conse-
after three years In , Qumtly Improve the economic 

position of all Texas.”

Announcing the arrival of

EVERmilNG
you've ever wanted in a tnick—

AUIN1HE GREJO NEW FORD TRUCKSI
r Aioa nexur with 48:*b. n.

toad epaoa. Dew rlpimitight tafl- 
fato. Low loading b e i^S —Juat 
arm a ft.

190 Ford Truck modela—from 
PkkuiM to 68.000 lb. G.C.W. B ig ^ ta !  
ChooM on® right Ford Economy Truck 
for your work!
Now Fwd "OtIvmliDel” Cob c u U ^ w  
fetiaual Naw curved ona-pwee windahwldl 
Ntiw widar adit«Uble e ^ t  w i^ 
abecA mubbert New ineulatkm aad quiatnaaal
WWaet bwntmlealea ehR<# in truck Watery!

C O M I IN I 
SM  TH IM  

f O D A Y l

Synchro-Silent tranemieeione now atandard 
on all modela! Overdrive or Fomiomatio 
Drive available in balf-tonneri (extra coat) I
Naw evaritaad valve V-O'a and Slal Pha, 
lYock V-8 and Big Six . . .  6 great enginee. 
OWy FORD offer V-« or Six choice.
Naw sfccflar Httnlwal New aet-bock front 
aidea—aharper aUaring i 
maneuvering! New epriaga,

■VOMWI
new brakeel

F 0 R D ^ » N a « 9 lR U C IS
SAVI TVMII SAVI MONIYI LAST LONOIR.I

White Motor Co.
201 I .  S t. A n n s  •—  F h o n t I t SALES AND SERVICE STANTON, TEXAS

Solomon B. Pralher 
ICelebraies His 
lOlsl Birthday

The old saw: “It's an 111 wind 
that blows nobody any good”, In 
this Instance It was an "Ul wind” 
that visited Solomon B. Prather, 

' Stanton's oldest citizen on his 
1101st birthday and laid him low 
' in the Memorial Hospital with 
illness, where he was forced to 

I remain for three days. His rapid 
Improvement permitted Prather 

j to be removed to his home Wed- 
' nesday of last week.
I Prather came to Martin Coun 
! ty. In 1920, where he has remain 
' ed most of the years to. the pre- 
I sent time. He was born March 16. 
' 1852 In Smith County, and mov- 
!ed with family to Fisher Coun
ty In 1898 in a covered wagon. 
Following the death of Mrs. 
Prather, he was married to his 
present wife In Big Spring, De
cember 21. 1921.

Prather has 138 children, 
grandchildren, and great grand
children living. His oldest son, 
79, lives In Arizona. Homer C. 
Prather, the next oldest child, 
lives In Hamlin.

Prather's illness in the hospi
tal on his 101st b i r t h d a y  
Interferred with holding a 
birthday dinner, although on 
Sunday, March 15, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlon Yell entertained about 
34 relatives and friends of the 
Prathers, a t a dinner held at 
their home in the Courtney 
community.

The present Mrs. Prather was 
born at Hughes Springs, Decem
ber 2, 1862.

Up to two months ago Prather 
walked to town almost daily for 
his mall, and once a week visited 
his barber ahop for a shave. He la 
now confined to his bed at his 
home, and also Mrs. Prather, a t 
the age of 93, Is 111.

An automobile accident hap
pening to Prather on hla 91st 
birthday, fractured some libs 
which have failed to mend be
cause of his age. He said, ‘1

as of Indians.
Stanten. .Attorney General

Another interesting fact she 
told The Reporter was something 
about Edwin M. Stanton, the 
man for whom Stanton was 

: named Edwin Stanton was at- 
I  tomey general In President Bu- 
j chanan's cabinet, and later sec- 
retary of war In the cabinet of 
President Lincoln and President 
Johnson. After a few years. Pres
ident Johnson Uled to fire Ed
win Stanton, but the Congress 
refused because SUnton was do
ing a good Job and he was well 
liked by the public In general 
That situation had a lot to do 
with a tenure-of-offlce law fi
nally being passed In Washing
ton. Edwin Stanton finally re
signed on hU own free will. In 
1869, Just a few days before 
Stanton died. President Grant 
appointed him to the Supreme 
Court. 80 our county scat has 
the distinction of being named 
for a Justice of the U. S. Su
preme Court.
Named After Prominent Figure 

Martin County was named for 
another prominent figure, this 
time. In the Republic of Texas 
Wyly Martin was born In Geor-

E. .M. MASSEY CELEBRATES 
HIS 79 BIRTHDAY

Miss Loree Ma-^sey waa host
ess to a birthday dinner Satur
day night at her home honoring 
her father. E M Massey, on his 
79th birthday.

Those attending were Mr 
and Mrs J H Puckett. Baibara 
and Vana of Lenorah, J W 
Puckett, and Mr and Mrs J D 
McCreless.

—  -----------------------

MOVE TO MON AH ANS
Word has been received that 

Mr and Mrs Prentls Hightower

VISITING GRANDPARENTS
Mr and Mrt. C S Denton anS 

family of Brownvllle, are vialW- 
■ng her grandparenU, Mr anR 
Mrs Lewis Clark

---------- 0 ■ —
VISITING IN FT. MORTH

Mr and Mrs Walter Kelly a n  
vialtmg In Ft Worth and thap 

I plan to go to Electra before 
' turning home. ,j ---------- 0----------
VISITED IN’ PECOS !

Mr and Mrs H A. HoustoN 
visited tlielr son. Tom HoustoR
and family. In Pecos Sunday.

---- 0--------- -
HOME FROM TFX.AS TECB ' 

Spencer Blocker, son of ME. 
and Mrs Horace Blocker, wag 
home from Texas Tech to spenR 
the week end ^

VISITING SISTER 
Luther Ballard of Colorado

and family, former SUnton resl- j  City, has been vultlng his si»> 
denU, have moved from Snyder; ter, Mrs. Leo Payne and family
to Monahans. in the Courtney community.

We thank God that we live in a country that protecU 
us In our right to Inform others that there is no better 
place on earth than ours to get abstract. Insurance and 
notary service!

W. A. KADERLI
MARTIN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

STANTGN, TEXAS 
PHONE 49

haven't had a day or night of 
relief since.”

Quoting Prather, "AbsUlning 
from drinking, smoking, and 
drinking coffee, since I was a 
young man and didn't know any 
better”, he attributes to his long 
Ufe.

ORCHIDS TO JENDO
We wish to publicly express 

our thank.s and appreciation for 
having the City-County Health 
Sanitation Program, as con
cerns the restaurants, which now 
exists In Stanton and Martin 
County.

Especially do we appreciate the 
genuine Interest as shown by 
Mrs. Leo Turner, Sanitarian, and 
Dr. Don A. Gaddis, City-County 
Health Officer.

We have complied with all 
health rules and regulations and 
are honored by having the first 
CERTIFICATE OF APPROVAL 
given In the county, although 
this certificate is not compulsory 
until April. We Invite our pa
trons to make Inspection of our 
kitchen at any time.

HATS OFF to Mrs. Turner for 
the excellent Job she has done 
and is doing. We think you're 
doing a very fine Job, Jendo, with 
a program which has long been 
needed In Martin County. We 
are one who will cooperate with 
you one hundred per cent I Keep 
up the good worki

MOTEL BELVUE 
BESTAHRANT
Ray and Mamie Kelly 
Owners and Operators

W ITHOUT
O B LIG A TIO N

let's review your life * 
insurance in the light 
o f  c u r r e n t  n e e d s  

TODAY— without obligation.
509 W 2nd St 
Telephone 281-J

A LEXA N D ER
Si r SI SI NTI NOl

w e s tt ^ n  L i f e
f  nC»I Ot'iCI • OauaIJAMit tAiPN WOOD PtiSlDlNt

EASTER
SPECIALS

On
PERMANENTS

Cold Wove NOW 
$ 6.00 
$ 7.S0

Regulor
$ 7 .5 0 ........................
$ 10.00 ............................
$15 00 ...........................................................................  $10.00
$20 00 ...........................................................................  $12.50
Regular AAochine NOW
$ 7.50 Duort Oil ........................................................ $ $.00
$10.00 Lifeglo...............................................................%  7.50

SHEILA BEAUTY SHOP.
Phone 33
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BibIg Comment:

The Low Was Both. 
Moral and Strong' 
In Jesus' Day
'pHE Jewikh law reached its j'eak 
* in the ten commandments and 

in the verses from Deuteronomy, 
known as the "Shema.” which 
were recited every Sabbath in the 
synagogue.

They must have left a profound 
impression on the minds uf seiiM- 
Iive and serious youths vrho lis
tened to them over and over again. 
We cannot overestimate their im
portance in the development i f 
Jesus w hen He was an impression
able youth.

Also, we cannot underestimate 
the moral and spiritual inheritance 
the world has received fiom the 
Jewish law.

Thus, when Jesus said Think 
not that 1 am come to destroy the

The publisher Is not responsible for copy ommisslons. t>ix)graphlcal 
MTors or any unintentional errors that may occur other than to 
gorrcct In the next Issue after It la brought to our attention. All 
•dew tiang  orders arc accepted on this basis only.

Charge for card of thanks $ cents fer word. Want Ada. 3 cents 
pig voM. minimum chsTgc 33 ccnts. Cssh payments ret^ulred un- 
iMi person placing the Ad. has a monthly charge account.

THE ROAD AHEAD

Jesus said. “You can be a neigh-

AH m atu r lor pubUcatlon by W .etlee or o rg a ^ U o M  for ^ c h  i ^
. Is charged, a charge of 3 cents a word will be made, j -whai is written in the Isw’"
— ^ ---------- ■ • asked Jesus.

> When the lawyer replied, re- 
 ̂ citing the two commandments 
I which tell us to love Cod and to 
j love our neighbor, Jesus affirmed 

By HILA WE-ATHERS. Quest Editorial Writer I the answer ’Thou hast answered
' right, this do and thou shalt live'* 

Prom the beginning of time, men have struggled to be free lawyer needed a clear-
For this ultimate goal, some of the bravest and best men on earth er deflnition. He asked. “Who u 
have fought and died, and you wiU find that the heroes of free- my 
dom have always and everywhere been the greatest Idols in the
world help.** In these last words lies the

Unlike the Pyramids, the great structures of human progress moral of the law It directs 
can be built only by free men It U not alway s easy for us who whirl the hearer to practice neighborli- 
»  U» rn .c h u u .r t  m u .  <o r t  Ircc. .n d  .0 .undue, our h . u ^   ̂ ^
control our government so that we may remain free America U *entence. That is the fact 
a free nation, but America cannot support the world nor police. ,, neighborlincss, not
the world i" terms of the other fellow who

America U Incomparably better off than the rest of the world., might benefit from your good 
and It Is the solemn duty, the prime duty, of our government to see ‘l»-‘edt. but in terms of yourself.
that we remain so What are the factors, or elemenU of our g o v e rn --------------------------------- -
ment? You are 1 am It takes each individual soul In America to 
complete and to form our government

It would be well to accept the Confucian philosophy, which 
taught that when individual are cultivated, families are regulated 
when families are regulated, communities will be properly govern
ed. when communities sre properly goverened. the entir^  ̂ nation 
will be happy and tranquil' To make thi.  ̂ genuinely per.s'.'n.il. every 
Individual In Stanton and Martin County -houid strive to be cul
tivated and weil regulated, in order ’h.st .ur simir.umty be pro
perly governed, and as a result. vpr :sd f..nqui..ty thn  . 'i th> 
state and nation, and eveniuaiiy spn a^ p-.  ̂ tii' ■ughnut a trou
bled world.

We have been fortunate In our location, but remember, we 
made and are making our location, it didn t .<ust happen'" And 
we are going forward on the road ahead Thu we can do only, if 
we accept the daily responsibilities which go to make up our gov
ernment of free men! And government now becomes your business!
Thu movement begins with city, school and county elections Some 
of us are prone to neglect our duty as good citizens, to cast our 
votes when given the opportunity to help build local and state gov
ernment And. sad to say. there are those who fall to vote, and yet 
are diligent in their activities of criticism for those men and women 
who have been placed in offices of our government. No one has a 
right to criticize a city, county, state or national servant-of-the- 
people. when they were slothful in their duty to vote' If you feel 
that there are people who now are holding places of honor in our 
government, and find that they are not carrying their respwrul- 
bUlties as you deem best for the road ahead, then ask yourself Did 
I put them there by NOT voting ’ ' If so. then you have no right to 
criticize, but at the very first opportunity when public servants 
are to be elected, exercise the fundamentals of good citizenship and 
cast your vote for the ones of your choice Then, and only then, do 
you become a part of your government, and don’t forget Govern
ment U YOUR business!

W> are exceedingly bles.sed In Martin County with an abun
dance of water as a Ood-given natural resource We have fertile 
soils, healthful climate, oil and other natural resources The human 
reaources In our county are sturdy and versatile men, our women 
are gracious and lovely, our children are being well-educated and 
good-mannered As a county we are plagued by neither infancy nor 
old age but all are marchmg up the road ahead'

There Is no progress comparable with an agricultural area such 
as we have m Martin County There are no sky-scrapers, no swanky 
resuuranu , no glamorous night spots, nor any other outward signs 
of a splurge of wealth But. It is here, and In a way that It will al
ways remain—It is in the hearts of the men who put their fortunes 
and lives into the development and conservation of the fertile

Philosopher Says 
Congress Wanting 
For Stronger Words

E.-*:*' r'- note: The Mustang { 
Pa.!. >phcr cn hi Johnso n grar* I 
farm --ui .Mu .t.ir.g Draw m.ty, 
k... . a llttic imethlng about I 

talking about th u l 
a little I 
to have'

wht t he'
w. .-k. a: It f nvolves 
wora>. and he seems 
plenty of that commodity.

Dear edltar:
I was out here the other after

noon watchin my cattle graxe, 
the.-e't nothin more satlsfyln 
than watchin your own cattle 
graze on your own land, although 
I'll admit It was more satlsfyin 
this time l a s t  
year, about 40 
per cent more % 
satlsfyin, to be 
exact, as that's 
how much the 
price of things / j  
h a s  dropped, 
and I stumb
led onto a copy of a newspaper 
which was several days old but 
readln an out-of-date newspa
per Is a lot more Interesting than 
dozens of things I can think of 
to 00 around this place and 1 
took It to the shade and read 
where a Congressman in Wash
ington was demandln that a res
olution denouncln Russia for 
enslaven people be worded a lot 
stronger.

As I understand It. the Con
gressman wanted to re-wrlte the 
resolution and put in some words

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
gf any person, which may occur In the columns of THE STANTON 
BKPORTER. will be corrected gladly upon being called to the at- ^  prophets." he adtU-d
Motion of the editor. | “1 am not come to destioy, but to

fulfill.''
The law Jesus came to fulfill 

was the old Jewish law which was 
a mass of rules and regulations I
that must seem bewildering to the 
average reader. Jesus made a dis
tinction between the moral pre
cepts of the law and the petty 
regulations.

This dutinction Is revealed, for j 
example, in the conversation 
Jesus had with the lawyer who

INTELLIGRAM
Do you know the missing words?

I. I.,ondon home of the Queen ig — Pahcc.
The land o f ----------- it at the South Pole.
Korea was formerly a possession of .
Van Gogh painted **The Sun

2.
.r
4.
5.
A.m4,
8.
9.

to.

The day named for the planet Saturn ia —
Author of **The Grapes of Wrath** ia -----
The geographic renter of the U. S. is in — 
The new heavyweight boxing champ ia —
Connecticut is railed th e ----------- state.
The C. S. Marine Corps was founded in —

Now from the words below, insert the proper one in each 
of the 10 blanks in the InU'iigram.

(1) Windsor, Buckingham. (2) Antarcfico, Aus
tralia. (3) Japan, Russia. (4) Flowers, Beams. (5) 
Saturday, Sunday. (6) Steinbeck, Sinclair. (7) 
Kansas, Nebraska. (8) Marciano, Wolcott. (9) 
Nutmeg, Buckeye. (10) 1775, 1776.

Total your points, scoring yourself 10 points for each 
correct choice A score of 0-20 is poor; 30-M, average; 70- 
SO, superior. 90-100, very superior.

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Bondleoder

Helds A bumper crop is merely an Incentive to return the profit l!  , , , ana put in some woros „  . vv i r jr
back to the land and develop a belter means of supply for neigh-1 “ 'H e r O X  ^6 6 (1  U lsupply for neigh
bor.s all over the earth with warm clothing and food for there 
bodies It would be folly to honor this progress with a monument 
of stone or to create a carnival atmosphere by erecting honky-tonks 
and night clubs to detract from the sincere purpose of our diligent 
people.

The road ahead for Stanton and Martin County lies In the ac- 
cepunce of the fact that there Is a bright future for our communi
ty, that we have so much for which to be thankful! Let us join 
hands and march forward on the road ahead. Into the sun of to
morrow !

BUSINESS BRIEF
High wage levels In the aircraft manufacturing industry will 

push the annual payroll to a record $3 3 billion In 1953, equalling 
tha t of the peak employment year of World War II, according to 
reports reaching the Chamber of Commerce of the United States.

the ones under consideration,!»  n  | i .
but I'm afraid he’s up against I  .N S g i O  o O l Q l B r

R. W. CATON
A T T O R N E Y .A T -L A W

Office in Courthouse 
flione STANTON 227

Thomas, Thomas & 
Jones

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Big Spring, Texas

an impossible situation. What 
would he do with the words a f
ter he put em together?

If I tried right hard I could 
think up some words a lot 
stronger to call Russia, but you 
wouldn't print em and I wouldn't 
blame you Nobody on the radio 
could use em. either.

Moreover, I don’t believe there 
arc any words, printable or un
printable. which we could get 
hold of which would have any 
effect on Rus.sla Anybody who's 
flgurln on settln up a bunch of 
scientists on a research project 
to Invent stronger words to call 
Rmssia, Is sure barkin up the 
wrong rain spout. In an atomic 
age, a word bombardment Is 
about as effective as a barrage 
of arrows against the 12-foot- 
thlck wall of the Kremlin. The 
pen may be mightier than the 
sword, but it ain't mightier than 
a Jet bomber loaded with an at- 
atom bomb. The man who could 
fell a thousand with a phrase, 
ought to see what they're doln 
now with Jellied gasoline. Con
gress may be able to solve do
mestic problems with words and 
there’s no recognizable shortage 
of ammunition in that depart
ment, but oratory Is a mighty 
ixxir weapon to throw against a 
tank.

I've heard of people who could 
annihilate an enemy with a

Displayed In Korea
“The Lord is my shepherd.”
These were the words uttered 

by Pvt. Courtney L. Stanley, Ne
gro soldier, on his return back 
to his command post from a bat
tle on the front lines In Korea. 
He carried his wounded lieuten
ant colonel Into a bunker, and 
while the officer and two of 
Stanley’s comrads remained In 
the bunker, SUnley stood In the 
trench leading to 
pouring rounds of 
enemy. Fifteen of the Chinese 
Corns were headed for the Amer
ican soldiers, and as fast as one 
Com showed his head above his

trench. Pvt. Stanley sent a fussl- 
lade of fifteen bullets. He held 
the enemy at bay for hours, 
firing 31 magazines, each hold
ing 20 rounds of ammunition and 
emerged from the fight with only 
a few scratches.

While back at the officers’ 
command camp, being cited for 
his heroism In action and hav
ing the medal of honor pinned 
on him, Pvt. Stanley said; "If 
the Lord wasn't with me I 
wouldn't have made It.”

Pvt. Stanley proved the true 
heroism of his race In this fight-

■OmnONTAL
1A Pictured 

bandleader
12 Dresser
13 Chemical salts
15 Cay song
16 Subside
18 Upper throat
19 Diminutive 

suffix
20 Of s clan 
22 Sick
23Morindin dye
24 Pages (ab.)
25 Each (ab.)
27 W hirlw ind
28 Earth (Latin) 
so Slackens
32 Eternity
33 Sorry 
34Ha U

called (he 
**Sentlmenta) 
Centleman 
v t -----

38 New Zealand 
province

39 Parent
40 Ghicinum 

(symbol)
41 Compass point 
42Araa measure 
43 Also
49 Natural fats 
SOSccretad 
51 Bratoi patsage 
SSTIasue 
94 SoliUry 
S3 Retribution 
31 Laborer 
39 Banish ,
80 Finished

VRBT1CA1.
1 Thigh armor
2 Shield beoring 
SEncountcrod
4 Mother
SChristnMs
6 Blockhead
7 Spanish )ar
8 Anant 
9Droop

10 Toiletry cate
11 Color
12 Inflate 
14 Auctions 
17 Higher
20 Ornament
21 Instructions 
34 Tine

28 Wing-shaped
29 Portuguese 

coin
31 Harem room 
34 European 

country 
S3 Lacliad
37 Advanced
38 Command 
44 Greek

conrmuno
46 AglUta
47 Try
18 Hebrew deity 
49Grade
no Cavity 
S2Cordad fabric 
54 Cover 
SdThut 
38 Frepooltlea

JHP nM□ JB■■ 1
--------------

U B B B B j  ^'t f lB B B B

word, but there's just not many 
of them people left, or else 
they're just not makln words as 
strong these days.

Your faithfully,
J. A.

the bunker,, to make his country safe for 
shot at the democracy. And it’s this incident 

of heroism displayed by Pvt. 
Stanley that reveals the brave 
nations fighting In Korea are 
deeds the soldiers of the various 
performing to save all the coun
tries from the Iron and brutal 
hand of Communism.

New Hampshire and Indiana 
are the only states which have 
no mottos.

24-ROUR ANBULARCE SERVICE
Tekphon* 170

"Friendly Personalized Service"

ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME
All Burial Insuronce Accepted os Cosh,

Decoded In telligrim ,
'SU I-fll 3wumfi-d oueiaiajg—8 tetuaK—t  gswuiiais—8 

'^spinjtp—8 -sjaMOij— 9 -uadaf—g *a9tpjtinv—g ni*t|fup(aiiQ—i

RODGERS & ADAMS 
AttoriMyt ot Low

I Offices: New Bonk Bldg. 
Stanton, Texos

b r  It. 6 .  ^hingfon 
DENTIST

No Appoifitmont for 
Fridoy Afternodnt

302-303 Fotroloum Building 
Big Spring, Toxos_______

H A N I L T O R
OPTOMETSK a n K

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, OptoiiMtritf 
MARSHALL Q. CAULRY, OpromMiot
B. D. SANOIRS, O p tgm ttk t 
CHARLBS W . N E IFI, OpHcten
C. H. ROBERTSON, U bgw M ry TadiiiicteN 
B.6.VINIYARO,A98».L«bM M grYT '
WINNIE HARDEGREE, O ffk«  M ai 
ANIETA NAZARUK, Astisront

106 WEST THIBD
BIG SPRING

PHONE 1465
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[SENATOR JOHNSON
(Continued from Page Two)

the CommuniaU. Early In the 
week two Russian-made jet 
fighters swooped out of Ciech- 
oslavakla to attack and shoot 
down an American jet fighter 
about ten miles Inside the Am
erican Zone of Germany. And 
a couple days later two Russian 
Jets shot down a four-engine 
British bomber at the east-west 
frontier of Germany.

"There seems no doubt that In 
each case the action was delib
erate and provoked. Both the 
United States Government and 
the British Government take a 
grave view of these assaults.

"The attacks make It plain 
that the death of Stalin has not 
brought about any changes for 
the betUr In the policy of Rus
sia toward the free world. The 
name of the man at the top has 
Jijjinged — but we are still con
fronted with the same peril that 
has hung over our heads since 
the dayln September. 1M9, that 
the Soviet Union exploded an 
atomic bomb.

"There Is no assurance at all 
that we are prepared to face up 
to this deadly danger.

"In fact, there Is dismaying 
evidence tha t we are not to pre
pared.

"Let us review tome of the 
evidence.

"Only a few days ago. Gener
al Van n ee t. returning from 
command of the fighting In Ko
rea. told the Senate Armed ser
vices Committee, of which 1 am 
a member, that our brave Ameri
can men there have a t times 
been handicapped by serious, 
even critical. shorUges of am- 
mumtUm.

"Up to now we have had to 
pin our hopes In the air on the 
B-36 bomber — although that 
plane has been shown to be not 
m ere^ obsolescent but obsolete.

"When President Elsenhow
er, early this month. Issued a 

call for America to speak 
with a united voice against the 
Soviet enslavement of free peo
ples, some members of the Sen
ate sought to attach an amend
ment that would have jeopardis
ed the President's prestige be
fore the country and the world

"These are serious matters. 
They are matters that, I know, 
are of deep concern to the peo
ple of Texas Every day I re
ceive letters from some of you 
reflecting tha t concern.

"My friends. I share your con
cern.

"When I was serving In the 
last Congress as Chairman of 
the Senate Armed Services Pre- 
psu*edness Subcommittee, I warn- 
fense chiefs were not getting the 
ed again and again that our de- 
Job done.

"Our subcommittee's Investl-

DB. W. B. DALE 
Maliuropalhic Physiciaa
1/2 Mild North of Jim 

Webb'i Grocory on 
{ Lomeso Highway

Stanton. Texas

TEXAS THEATRE
FRIDAY-SATUBDAT
JOHNNY SHEFFIELD 

AS “BOMBA”
THE JUNGLE BOY

-W-

'AFBICAII
TBEASUBE'

gations revealed waste — Inef
ficiency — even graft — In our 
defense program. We called these 
matters repeatedly to the a t
tention of the Congress and the 
American people. We managed 
to bring about the correction of 
many situations that should 
never have been allowed to come 
Into being.

"But much — very much — 
remains to be done.

"We must face the cold facts 
that paper preparedness Is not 
real preparednes. A fleet of plan
es In the blueprint stage is 
worthless If the Russians strike 
tomorrow. Our stock of atomic 
bombs is without value If we lack 
the means to deliver them over 
the territory.

"We don't know — the Ameri
can people don't know — how 
near the read stage the Russian 
military machine Is.

"We don’t even know how 
near the ready stage our own 
military machine Is — although 
such evidence as that I cited a 
moment ago gives us grave rea
son to suspect that our state of 
preparedness Is nothing to cause 
complacency.

“I tell you we've got to know. 
We must have and must place 
before the American people a 
clear picture of the war-making 
potentialities now of Russia and 
her satellites.

“We need — we must have — 
a clearer picture of what we can 
do now to meet the Communist 
threat . . . and of what we still 
must do In order to be completely 
prepared for whatever may hap
pen.

"Once we have a good idea of 
what must be done — then we 
must do It. We must do It as 
quickly, as efficiently, as econ
omically, as possible But what
ever It Is, we must do It.

The American people long, 
above all else, for peace in the 
world They know that peace 
will not come through weakness. 
Peace can come only If the free 
lurtlons are strong—strong en
ough to make the Conununlst 
conspirators carefully consider 
consider their determination to 
conquer the world — strong en
ough to baat them to their knees 
If they persist In that determi
nation.

That Is the kind of strength 
the people of America—the peo
ple of Texas—want in this na
tion. As your Senator, it Is my 
duty to join others in explain
ing to our Commander-ln-Chlef 
and those reporting to and ad
vising him that whatever It tak
es you want done.

"1 am trying with all the force 
at my command to perform that 
duty. . . .

"Well, this past week was sort 
of Texas Week In Washington. 
Nrarly a hundred folks came up 
for a  hearing before the Civil 
Aeronautics Board in a local 
service case affecting air trans
portation service In just about 
every section of Texas.

“I had the privilege of joining 
my friends In making a short 
statement before the Aeronau
tics Board on behalf of more and 
better air service for Texas.

"Thirty-five or forty Texas 
toams and counties were repre
sented at the hearing, and some 
good strong claims were made by 
representatives of the various 
areas for more and better op
portunities for travel by air. The 
substance of their arguments 
was simply that T exu  should be 
allowed to continue to go for
ward in the matter of transpor
tation. . . .

“Jack Roach from Amarillo, 
who’s president of the Texas 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers As

sociation, was In Washington at 
the same time as these other 
Texans, but on a different m atter' 
Mr. Roach is a member of the| 
Advisory Board set up by I 
Secretary of Agriculture Benson,' 
and he was here with Jay Taylor, I 
another Amarillo cattleman, fori 
a conference on falling prices: 
and other problems of the cat
tle Industry.

“This business of cattle prices 
Is a serious matter to all Texans, j 
since the state's economy d e - . 
pends so heavily on cattle. Last 
month beef cattle prices In Tex- j 
as dropped ten cents per hun- j 
dred and calves went down flf- | 
ty cents. There have been more [ 
decreases since the first of 
March, and the trend Is still i 
downward.

"Mr Roach said they did not 
ask the Secretary for any subsl- | 
dy, but suggested a llberallza- [ 
tlon of credit. They also discuss
ed com ratios and subsidy on 
other grains that affect the cat- i 
tie market. Secretary Benson Is I 
consulting frequently with th e ; 
best brains In the Industry about | 
these problems, and we can only . 
hope they come up with the I 
right answers. I

"While I was talking with Mr. ' 
Roach, he told me about the re-' 
cent unfortunate circumstances 
that led to the fatal poisoning 
of several thousand head of cat-1 
tie In the Fort Worth area. Many ' 
of you have probably read about I 
It in the newspapers The whole I 
thing came about when a cot- I 
tonsced oil mill distributed cot

tonseed p<.‘llets which ap|>arent-| about two Inches, with Fort 
ly had the poison Injected into Worth getting about as much, 
them from grease used In the The rainfall was pretty general 
processing machinery. j —over three Inches In Tyler,

“Cattle eating the poisoned, nearly much In Texarkana 
pelleU were Infected with what, and Waco, an Inch and a half In 
Mr. Roach called ‘X Disease.” Mineral Wells, close to two Inch- 
Thelr liver was affected and th e ! e» in Big Spring, more than
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disease Is incurable. The pois
oned cattle just linger along, 
losing weight steadily, until they 
die.

three In De Rio, an Inch In Mar
fa, nearly an Inch In Abilene.

“One of our big problems In 
Texas U to work out methods of 

"The oil mill sent out and conserving the rain we get. Tex- 
picked up all the poisoned pel-1 ^  grown so fast, both In 
lets that could be located. Also.' population and industrially, dur- 
the mill advertised that own-1 ing the last ten years that we 
ers of affected cattle should sjmply can't afford to keep on 
make an appraisal of their loss-; the old hit-and-miss poli- 
es and file claims so that fair regarding our water supply, 
settlement can be made. i-u have more to say about this

"It was a most unfortunate i in future broadcasts. . . .  
affair, coming at a Ume when; - i t  looks as If were going to 
the market was already depress-1 g^t acUon on t.delands. I had a 
ed. It's one of those cases where | talk Thursday with Senator 
the Cattlemen's Association is i xaft about getting our tidelands 
on the job to help protect the in- j hni reported by the Interior and 
terests of Its members. . . .  | insular Affairs Committee I had

“The Texas folks who have , been disturbed by reports that 
vUlted Washington these last the committee might report out 
few days have been feeling pret- j the Hawaiian sutehood meas- 
ty good about the rains they've] ure ahead of the tidelands bill 
been getting I undertand that | I pointed out to Senator Taft 
nearly all sections of Texas could i that tidelands legislation has 
use more rain right away, and | been passed by both Houses of 
some areas are still In bad shape. Congreu in the past, that Pres- 
but at least there has been some! ident Elsenhower favors the en- 
improvement In the situation. acUnent of quitclaim legislation 

"The San Angelo section got | _  and that therefore It was right 
an especially good rain. Up to and proper that tideland bill 
last Thursday morning, nearly should be reported before the 
five Inches of rain had fallen statehood bill. Senator Taft 
there in the preceding ten days promised to try to bring this 
Dallas, arhlch has a very serious, about, so I am hopeful there will 
city water supply problem, had | be some action this week. . . .
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MRS. OWEN KELLY CHOSEN MARTIN 
COUNTY CONSERVATION HOMEMAKER

M.i. Owen Kelly, Rt 1 Stan-. 
E>n a member of the Courtney! 
■ome Demonstration Club, hasj 
Keen selected as Martin County 
ConiiervaUon Homemaker. | 

Her story and records of heri 
•onservatlon work have been | 
sent to the district judges. a t | 
f t  Stockton, who will announce '• 
Eie district winner and entrant I 
El the state contest. j

The contest Is being sponsored' 
Ey the Agriculture Extension' 
Service of Texas A and M Col-1 
lege In cooperation a ith  the; 
fort Worth Press. The Houston; 
f  re ^  and The El Paso Herald-'
Post.

Stanloniies Attend 
WTCC Meeting In 
Big Spring

F'jur Stantomtes were among 
the 2UJ perons attending the 
We.'it Texas Chamber of Com- 
»er‘,e water resources com
mittee meeting at the Settles Ho
tel Big Spnng Friday aftcr- 
aoon

Eight bills concerning water 
eesources and pending In th e ' 
9u»e I-eglaUture were present-! 
•d and discussed

Those sttendmg from Stan-  ̂
mn were 8. W' Wheeler, presl-! 
gent of Martin County Chamber 1 
sf Commerce, Mrs HUa Weath-j 
*rs. manager. County Judge' 
James McMorrles and City 8ec-| 
letary Oeorge B Shelburne

Mrs. Arthur Wilson 
Elected Delegate To 
Garden Club Convention

Mrs Jim Franklin was sec
ond place winner She is s  mem
ber of the Valley View HD Club.

The Kellys married In 1941 
while they were both In high 
school, but they continued their 
srhoohng until the end of the 
school year then rented 30 acres, 
with no edulpmenl. about five 
miles from Stanton on the farm- 
to-market road 1213 and started 
farming Today, at the same lo
cation. they are farming 240 
acres Ninety acres are In dry 
land farming 70 In Irrigation 
and they have 80 acre.s in pa-sture 
with eight acres of that In per
manent pasture.

They have twj irrigation wells 
which they use to Irrigate the 
cotton and gardens Last year 
they raised 115 bales of cotton 
oil the 70 acres Mrs Kelly said 
they raise three gardens a year 
and that way they are assured 
of fresh vegetables all summer 
She also puts vegetables in the 
locker and stiU has enough to 
sell

They have seven head of cat
tle, seven calves and two horses. 
They are grooming one of the 
calve.s to show at the Dallas Fair 
m October

Mrs. Kelly is very active In the 
HD Club to which she belongs, 
but she says her family keeps 
her too busy to engage m many 
outside activities.

She serves as vice-president of 
the Martin County Home Demon- 
stratum Council. Is 4-H leader 
and chairman of the Education. 
Exhibits and Expansion commit
tee m the council.

Dr. And Mrs. Waits 
Entertained With 
Farewell Dinner

ENOAOKD—Mr and Mrs Les
lie Hull of Courtney are an
nouncing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Virginia, to S/Sgt. 
Johnny Murdock, son of Rev 
and Mrs J R Murdock of 
North Cowden The bnde-to-be 
Is a senior In Courtney schools 
Murdock U stationed at Biggs 
Air Force Base In El Paso.

Honoring Dr. and Mrs M A. 
Watts, who are moving to Denver 
City to make their home, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Vest, Jr. enter
tained with a farewell dinner at 
their hcmie Saturday night.

Co-hosts were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Robnett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Waiter Oicklson.

After dinner the group played 
canasta

Others attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Sale, Mr.: and Mrs. 
Elmer Long, Mr and Mrs. Jim 
mie Rogers. Mr and m i s . S. E. 
Supulver and Mr and Mrs. P. M 
Bristow.

Je rry  Bob Ross 
Honored At Party 
On Fifth Birthday

Royal Garden Club 
Meeting Held In 
Pickett Home

Mrs Arthur Wilson was elected 
lo the s u te  Garden Club con
vention when the Stanton Gar
den Club met In regular session 
'  le iday morning in the home 
.f 1 Irs. Edmund Tom.

."he state convention will be 
l.-ld In the Shamrock Hotel in 
touston. April 13 and 14 

Mrs Edmund Tom will repre- 
vent the club at the district con- 
venuon In Lubbock April 27 and 
IS She will also attend a flower 
arranging course at Texas Tech 
during the convention 

The club voted to Invite the 
Euyal Garden Club, which was

The Kellys are members of 
the Church of Christ and have 
three children, Bobby Gwen. 11, 
a 4-H Club member, Sandra. B. 
a. to be, future homemaker and 
Ray Wayne. 6 months. When 
asked about hobbles, she replied 
•he was interested In ceramics 
and leathercraft and hoped some 
day to open a shop and derive a 
little profit from her hobbles. At 
present, she wants to enlarge 
her living room and do other 
ImprovemenU on her home.

Mrs Roy Pickett was hostess to 
the Royal Garden Club In her 
home Friday afternoon 

During a short business meet
ing the group .voted to change 
the meeting time to the third 
Friday of each month 

Mrs Henry Ringhoffer spoke 
on “Flower Shows "

Guests Included Mmes Roy 
Llnney, Raymond Kirkley. V. H. 
Russell. Beth Barbee and Martin 
Vavra.

Members present were Mmes. 
Henry Ringhoffer. T. W. Haney, 
C. W. Fitzpatrick. Leman Hen
son. F J Richardson and the 
hostess

The next meeting will be held 
April 17 In the home of Mrs. C. 
W. Fitzpatrick.

Jerry Bob Ross was honored 
Monday afternoon on his 5th 
birthday with an Easter Egg 
hunt at the home of his grand
mother, Mrs P. T. Ross. He Is 
'.he son of Perry Ross.

Mrs. Howard Avery was co- 
loslcss.

Jeffreda Ward was g i v e n  
a prize for finding the largest

COVOISt MMM I

number of eggs, and Brenda
Nell Holland, won consolation 
prize.

Those attending were Jo Ann 
Jones, Barbara Ann Puckett, 
grandfather, P. T. Ross, father 
Perry Ross. David. Jannetta and 
Benny Avery, Mrs. Fay Graves,! 
Shliley and Alfred, Mrs. Leona 
Jenkins and Morris Lee, Mr. and 
Mrs J. W. Ward and Jeffreda. 
Betty Poison. Mrs. Toby Poison. 
Rusty Leonard. Joyce and Bren
da Standefer, Mrs. Holland. 
Brenda Nell and Bobby and his' 
great grandfather, John Wldner..

W I T H  A  P U R P O S E

graceful 
comfort, 
of road

Now recognize a true "original" in automotive 
(tyling..  .witli a sleek continental flair that drop* 
a hint of surging \ ’-8 (tower and flashing per* 
formance. Here is beauty with a purpose . . . 

in every contcair, generous in ruomineu am i riding 
Here is beauty that brings with it a thrilling new sense 

mastery and controL

---------- o-
VISITING IN LAMPAS AS

Mr. and Mrs. Bemace Calla
way of Lenorah, are visiting rel
atives In Lampasas

.ATTEND BARBECI E SIPPER 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moseley and 

' son. Frsd. and Mr. and Mrs. John 
, T. Rouechc attended a barbecue 
! supper lii Midland Saturday 
I  night In the home of Mr. and 
I Mrs Burl Ouyton. The occasion 
' was Mr. Ouyton’ birthday.

off now SDodge
liutpm

E thridge & Rhodes M otors
J02 West Front— Hi§hwoy 80 STANTON, TEXAS

ret ently organised, to participate 
ti the flower show to be held 
May I

Cammiltees .Named
Mrs, P M Brutow, chairm an' 

$: the flower show, announced i 
kcr committees.
Tncy Include Mr.̂  Olenn Brown,! 

Mrs A C Murr and Mrs Guy | 
EUand. a w a r d s  and schedule. 
Urs Arthur WUson. Judges. Mrs 
John T Roueche and Mrs Ed-1 
eiund Tom. clerks. Mrs Olenn 
C> ites, Mrs Dave Foreman and 
Hri J A Wilson, staging .Mrs 
K.r Maseley and Mrs Edmund 
Tom. hodpltallty. Mrs P M 
FrMow and Mrs J A Wilson 
I-.later

lembers attending were Mmes ' 
T y Allen. P .M Bristow. Glenn 
Cr wn. Guy Eiland. Dave Fore- 
c'. .n. Olenn Gates. Alex Haggard 
A E. Murr Sam Wilkinson Ar- 
ti ir W’llson. B F Smith and J 
4 Wilson

The club will meet April 21 
w*-h Ot..*,ai ^ ,o * n Select your spring Jormons now— solid 

comfort all through summer.

Enchantment— Fortunet's classic pump 
in red, navy, ond block coif.

$9.95

ENCHANTMENT

Jun’or Music Club 
Holds Meelipg

The Junior Music Club held I 
C.., regular meeting Tue.sday af- i 

’Hiocn at the Flr.st Methodist 
;'hurc'' Marsalis, presl-j
j mt. gave a short talk on the | 
Ouy Lombardo concert which 
eras held in Odes.sa Saturday 
night Rebecca Riley played two 
piano selections "The Gypsy 
Camp" and "Swlnguet in G ’’ 
Sharon Sale gave a reading 'The 
AItow and the Song ” After the 
group sang several songs. Mrs 
John Wood served refreshments. 
The next meeting will be April 21.

S9.95loSM.95

Thrifty Storybook shoes, 
smart styling, excellent

I

First Methodist Church 
Concludes Revival

Rev. J. E Harrell, pastor ofj 
the First Methodist Church In 
Stanton, reported tha t the revi
val Just concluded was "a grreat 
■access, both iptritually and in 
attendance.” He said there were 
■even addlUons to the church. 
Five were on profession of faith.

Bsirrell reported tha t 185 per
sons were present for Sunday 
school on March 23, and that It 
was the largest attendance in 
the history of the church school
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Ripple— soft elk for eosy weor now 
through summer. White, ton, ond blue.

$7.95
BermueJo— cc»l nylon mesh in all
white or beige with ton.

■We are rejoicing over the zuc- 
aess of our revival and are ex
pecting a continued spiritual 
growth,” he said.

Harrell said his Palm Sunday 
message would be cm the sub
l e t ;  "The Triumphant Entry”. 
HU evening message will be mt 
TJO. The public U Invited to at- 
Itnd both servlcca.

$7.95

For Belter Value
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